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LATEST NEWS FROM HOE
HAWAIIAN M. E. GrossiuaiU'DJ). DR, U, COOPER.

Orric Itov sSiSt) to to a, m.: 2 to

lU condition,- - It ! dlrtli'ult tu fvnsay what fiatlntiallty helahnd by tha
rrovUlnual (Invrrttntritt ar It ptltt-Clp- al

Ppl'rtrr. Oiip ilny they Mo
rttthutalhi Amrleait jm t rlt, nrtttay they artt llawallan, IndlKunittly
repudtattn tlm blra of Ainrricatt In
tcrfotrne 'Ihrlr nraii habHually
refers to Cleveland, chrilium, MloUtit
and tlx mlnUtcr resident In a xtylo at
lrat unusual whn iMldretoil tostatr?M
men of a friendly power.

HAWAIIAN HAKDWAllK CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware

SL DAVIDSON,

V71LUAH C, PARSE,

ATTORNEY AT UW

Orr;v:a 5fx ISKaahumanu Street, Hono
mia, li I.

BEAVER SALOON,
rc&r sstirr, orrosrric wixJMsa . iw's

IX. KOLTE, Xroiritor.
First-cia- ss Lxmclics smfvl with Tea, Cof

for?, sxia Water, Ci ing? r A 1 or ifii k.
jCC7crEx rscMx S a. till 10 r. m.

Smokiers Kecubitesascialty.

The New Jewelry Store
503 Fort Street,

AK -- r&SPAK-EJD TO MAKITACTURS AKT
TmSQ IK THUS LDTX.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELRY.
XTZXTTHXTG XX THE .LATEST DESIGNS.

Abstract arid Title to.

Cecil Brown

J. F. Brown,

I1 rea: prjrtj La the Kizicra.
Parties plrcr Icicja.cr cccvrvt-tz- x

lie psrtiis real wsl siai U

ia rsrvi so tlie,
jCST-A- II orders 5siti fcsiritiiyrca?s

G. BREWER & CO, MED
j7ac2 Street Kcaalz2a IT. X.

AGENTS FOR

Szput Ox, Hccoaa S?ar Co ,Willka
Scrir Co., WIy StriT Co., Hkee
Sair Co., BlVi Kxztfh Co., Ka?i-4-

FUstr Liz Sia FrxEiLsco Fickcs.
Cfcis. Brewer A Ca.s lis c ikstca
Packets.

ji-n- ta Eostaa Bourd o5 UrsIrwT-.t9rs- .

JLeats FliiIdsIpJuA Beard cf Uair--
X1ST OP OFriCJCKS:

P. C. Josxs .Presides
Gso. H. Kcsxsxsex Vtrtpgr
E F-Bssh- Tras. and tecy.
Coi-- VV. P. Axxxy Ac-ilii- r

fL 51. Coosa J
TT WiTtisocsi. ..y .... BireeScrs
C. L. Caxtxs )

National Iron Worfs
QTJEEX STREET,

Between TaV and ESciri See

USDSESIGKED ARKTHE to make aU kirvii. cf Ires,
Brass, Erccs?, 72e ar&i Cfcggiaai ;

Eczisss, Bice. iTSls, Cera IHHj, WaSer
Wheels, Wind Hllla, etc; MichincS far
the fV" c5 Cc&e, C5tcr Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pirapple Le-are-a and

ether fibrsci planis.; al, Machines far
Paper -- Stcck, Hacninea for extracting
Starch frcna ilanlock, Arroir KocC, etc-yjL-

H

crdars promptly attended to.

Wliite, Eitman & Co.

New Goods
A FES2 JLSSOEXilEST.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And far EeccraSir g Pcrpcaea ;

Harms cr aix. Eixsa,

CHnese Firs Crackers, Eocieta and
Bcjmbs, Japaneae Fro-nsicr-- s aniiiscy--

Exni-xs-hti FcrIin Ding Sr's

A teir cf tice nn feni-!nirsait- rd

Ajaoritl coCoTj paitems cf Crp
asd&aineers. AfsAloftof

BOATS AXD ACCESSORIES

Also, aa aaaart2ict cf r.Tr rrjtss cf

Rattan Ghjarrs and. Tables
AIjor a small tzL&ziaz. of, JAPA5TZ2X

WING WO CHAi& CO.

HUSTACE & C(.

WOOD AND COAI
Also Wrdd and Blaf.k Sand vich er

will sell at th t$t7 Icrw Kari4 i3Jt,t!

Veritable Bluobcard Discovered

in California.

ENQLISll VIKW3 Of HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

A Xhpn Vntta lie Mi1 in tlm Wr
lltftrimnt-ltAti- k Vrckr InMiifo
Troubl-l"riutul- nt Chltten JtrgU
trAllnoTaluinvr Ttrrnrle Iturnn.

YukkAjV Cul., May 15. Ueorgo
Decker, u wealthy rancher, will he
Indicted for the murder of his wife,
Margaret K. Decker, and ( Nevada
Decker, a babe, twenty-seve- n years
ago, and Ttofdo Bloiu, ifi grand-
daughter, about eight years ajfo. Ten
murders are laid at Decker's door, as
well as other foul and unnatural
crimes committed at various times
throughout the last thirty years. Be-

sides the three named, the list com-
prises Kdward Btoue, who was Deck
er's second wife's son-in-la- w; Benja-
min Decker, son of Caroline Goodrich
Decker, his second wite; a four-yea- r

old son of Kdward Stone, a hired
man; a man iu the Sacramento val-
ley, name unknown, and a man in
Illinois, name unknown. Decker
killed his first wife and child in 1807,
butchering them with his ownliand,
and buried their bones on top of a
hijh ridge. Their discovery a short
time ago crystalized the belief previ-
ously prevailing that he was guilty of
many atrocities, and led to his arrest.
After his first wife's death he mar-
ried a. widow named Goodrich and
lived with her over twenty .years, and
is believed to have gotten rid of her
finally in 1S90 by poison. He dls- -

ed of one cmia woo uotiierea mm
hlSStf.

FKAUDUtENT CEUTHTICATES

lSeing Issued to Chinese AValtlnc to En-

ter the United States.
Washington, May 14. It is al-

leged that the smugglers of Chinese
are selling registration certificates to
Chinese who are now waiting in Can-
ada and Havana to get Into the United
States. Largemmbers of registration
certificates, it is claimed, are being
sent to China to secure entrance into
the United States of Chinese who have
never been here before. The frauds
are perpetrated by Chinese who regis-
ter, and it is alleged that some of them
have registered from twice to a score
of times. Professional witnesses have
been found who have identified as
many as four huudred Chinese as hav-
ing to their personal knowledge lived
at least two years in this country.
Thesewitnesses have admitted under
oath that they have been making a
good thing out of their swearing for
Chinese applying for certificates.

ITALY'S "WAlt I1UDGET.

The Situation Extremely Complicated it
Not Critical.

Rome, May 14. The debate in the
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon
was exceed merly stormy. T he opposl
tion reiterated all their objections to
the war budget and insisted that sev
eral items should have been cut down.
Gene al Mocenni spoke repeatedly to
rt;futo the arguments against tho bud-
get. On tho" vote the government got
only nine of a majority, and tho op-poHiti- on

Hftup a libicoux din of Jubi-
lation. The situation i.s extremely
complicated, If not critical. Thr pop-
ular hostility to the military expendi-
ture Is very strong, and tho opposition
leaders are making the most of it
without respect to consequences. The
reml-olllcla- l newspapers hint that a
dissolution Is likely. After the vote
the Chamber was found to have been
without a iiuoium. Tho vote there-
fore was nullified, and the whole ques-
tion will be debated again tomorrow.

IttO I'lltlS I S IIOSTON.
.- A

OiiiHarnt hM Coveting a Ot-oalr- r Area
Than (li rite ?f 1H7'.

JIowtoN, May 1'. Home smalt boy
pet themselves up as rivals to Mr.
)' frt-ar-y' cow on tho Boston ball

ground this afternoon and it a rrult
Iho city was visited by tliebluget IHe
sliiCM Thanksgiving day, 1MJ, and a
conflagration coveting a greater ntea
than any Mncn tbn memorable one of
mi:. While Hip Hnannbd ! I not
n circumstance to that of tho above
mentioned fire, yet hi Ips than throe
hours some twplvn acre f tertltory
Were burned ovpi, and on? thousand
famllie were reudpred lmles. The
jiiaq t plurpd at al'ont riOO.iHHi, Hev
eral ppieons wete Injured but nyue p

verely,

Mtiun r.iit"M Ntnv,

llMtr ltii htliaitPt .Af Mim" I.MMfc

hi ll A !( lra, IUIp

fwmi'ON, May 1 5 A letter from
Honolulu datpd' A t i t loth. avi "Ar
fails tti the Islamic te 1 1 1 hi n It rl

tirsiUY tO to 10 A.M.

1. M. WAUKFJTKt-r)- ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TinjMjtary Oftlctt with O. W. Athford,
Merchant twt, UonoluUi. "

llu'chmsit, jr. m. a r. w. MTitiutBT,

SLI. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mcr
.chants and Importers.

"ST

40 Quegn St., ltouoluln.

LEWIS & CO.,
,1 v

Wholesale, and" Retail Grocers

111 V FORT STREET,
4'

J0H1I T. WATERHOUSE,

Import fcud Dftli.to '

iWERAL MHEO II AND IS E.
M0.S&-S- I Queen 6txtt, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commissiou Agents
-

" (Tor. Fort and Queen ets., Honolulu.

rLEWERS & COOKE,
ISuccessors

..... .. -
to Lowers

-

& Dicksou.l
--

Importers " and Dealers in Lumber

And all Hands of Building Materials.
, v.

3fO'. ,3 FORT, 8TKKET, .HONOLULU
i

HONOLULU IRON WORKS. CO.,

Steam Engiiies,
Bollera. Sugar Hlllis Coolers, Iran

and lead Cattins,
And machinery of every description xaade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithrag. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

ARTHUR HARRISON,

Builder and Contractor
- Having a lartre cuantitv of Granite
Curbing, to save rem6val of same, wiil
sell at reduced rates.

BELL TELEPHONE 310.
,v 3607-- tf

n Massage.
:VfB8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
IVX that she will attend & limited num
ber of patients. - Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; lieu Telephone 75.

. 322-t- f v

O YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Klein needs food. If the Com
plexion is sallow, roih, scaly, , pimply,
it is because it is not led witn

LOLA M0NTEZ CREME
ThSkin Food nd Tiu Builder,

Ticjitively the only bae anditEUABi.K ar
tide for the Complexion.'-- Absolutely
harmless, opens the ores, increapes the
catoral and neceBsary s;cretions of the
skin. Restores the liesii to urm neaitny
gtate of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Oooj lor ourns, cnapfeu lips anu nanus.

gjCJ Tot lasts ttirpo rnontns.
PKIOK 75 CENTS.

gSETAtik your druggist for. It.
I10V7 CAN , YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim- -
plps, lilsckheadFt,
yellow or mud-
dy Bkln, mouth
Wrinkles or uy
form of facial dis
fiijurfmrnt when
Mrs.NsrriK Hah

Xx tocurwyoti. Don't' Vfjj , coTiidnr your
J.,,,:. . 'A,,:, ; css bogles

4

Mr, KrHior lofH" far ml d- -

nnt rrnrvl of uprfli.iou iir
MI to. I'I'MfJ ItA3 titWOt
SZ.T (Jeary trprt, Un Kfanris, Oah

GjOrVtjt by 1H LLtKtKlt DltUU
Ct,A33 Foftfii.., Mf?.nln,

Thti AtiVHUTInnU t 'tliliYvt
td by vnrrfat to tttiy j4ft of
the vilv tor 73 tent n mootth hi
tt'ivntivc Buhmvtiho now twtt hpep
tilt yritU tlw ftp W year HI tig op
telephone No Sfi, ,";.

Ulll.SUAl AMI! SAMOA.

Ills tttort ett Aflalm Ttioro iUs Ssl- -

tafaetloii.

Bkiimn, My 12,Hecretary Uresh-am'- a

paper utsm Samoa has given
great satisfaction. It concludes that
tho United States Government will
support tho German protectorate. In-
ception, however, is taken to that part
of tho reiwirt which gives tho Impres-
sion that tho United States at the Ber-
lin conference did not favor the ar-
rangements arrived at. It I nutated
that thoAmerlean delegates, Mfwn.
Kasson ami rhelps, were greatly re-
sponsible for this arrangement, and
Mr. I'heltis'M appointment as United
Htatea Minister to Germany iu lhH9
was regardedjis a recognition of his
success in negotiating tho Sattioan
treaty.

The German newspapers which are
opposing Prince Bismarck aro trying
to drag him Into tho controversy by
declaring the state of a flu Irs at
Samoa to bo due to tho 'so-calle- d

blundering work of his son," Cou&t
Herbert Bismarck.

The nature of the German naval re-
inforcements which are to be sent t'6
Samoa aro not yet officially announ-
ced, but It Is generally understood
that sealed orders were recently sent
to the commander of the German war-
ship Buzzard, and that these orders
in subatanco were that the Buzzard
was to proceed to Samoa immediately.
It has also been stated that three other
ships, the Alexandrine, Marion and
Arkona are to follow the Buzzard to
Samoa.

TULErtllAPIJIC HOIE9.

Eddyville, Iowa, May 14. The
Kelly army arrived yesterday and last,
night started for Otumwa.

New-York- . Mav 14. Stocks onened
quletand firm. Sugar declined one--
natf ana recovered later.

"VYASHINCITPN, D. C, May 14.
Standard silver, dollars Issued last
week amounted to $352,887.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 14. A fire
in Talmage's tabernacle yesterday
was started from improperly insulated
wires.

Lexington, K. Y., May 14. There
is considerable excitement here over a
meeting today to denounce Breckin-
ridge.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 14. Dr.
Talmage said he would start for
Europe today as planned," but declared
he would never desert the trustees if
they decided to build another' taber-
nacle. --v'

Washington, D. C, May 14. The
United States Supreme Court today
refused Coney Island McKaue's ap--

lication for S writ against Warden
lurston, of Slng;Sing, forMcKane's

release.
San Jose, Cal., May 14. Ex-Manag- er

Leonard, of the Santa Clara
bauk, was sentenced this moruing to
three year3 iu"FoIsom prison, having
been convicted of embezzling $8000
the day before the bank closed.

Scottdale, Pa., May 14. The coke
opetators again attempted to break
the strike, but' failed. Operators ex-
press the determination to operate
their kilns with new men If the old
hands do not return. A thousand dep-
uty sherill are on duty iu the coke
regions.

Tho United Stales Supreme Court
has decided that It has no jurisdiction
in tho mailer of the npjeal of Gov-
ernor Tillman, of North Caroliua,
from the decision of the court of. ap-
peal of the District of Columbia, eou-firmi- ng

the Commissioner of Patents
refusal to register tho SUtu's whlsky
trado mark, viz: a palmetto tree.

Veteran ft'otitlrUn lra I.

BmA Pr.srit, May 1!. Baron Vay,
President of tho House of Magnates,
tliel this morning. He was 13 years
old.

Oormrtiiy and Samoa.
ItKut.iN, May II. ChatuHdlor vxm

i'aprivt lots received a petition from
tho German colonial society, asking
that Germany annex Samoa.

Slate of Siege In la1.
Homk. May ,11. the Govrriuneut

has deeblel to end this week tho state
of strte prtolalmrd at the begtuntugortheun;trchlt outbreak In MaaudCarrara, lb Sicily the state of W$t
will b ended Immediatrlv fter
rliw? of Deputy tie lVIUVs tttat.

Aarrhit Atrent and hetewtiom
PAHtrt, May H. Sltmm Pnuhe

mire, th? auaiehlt wh arrrttn snpb)ou r h:vlntr 'nurt (ho ,v
euue IvbdH-- r ext!vaiou, iinved u
atlbi, Nevpi tlieir. ahteuttrn
lutlonlot. b nMI tp pheUtit Vbdel
lite new law islit vMihmtoVlldr-- .

Han 1u a noi mo, May r
ttaoprtion to Up eoutia? v, it uvy t
nulloMlllvply stated that HoMUvtIU
gstion of tbp platea Mf the-rt- l de-vr- cl

Montelev is eUll fevioH,
Plobairtpb tf the' dpfevtiv pf;l
hav tppu tsKen fmm themdet tbvpaapl Htul iiteehatdo U lav itiin the tpitiphty id tb Cittit IVm
pany nrt In lin? vity ?ady Hhaoiitptaoe? whet the arMir 1 raldtVv

DR. R. I. MOORE

DEISTTIST.

Onsjt Hcrxs : $ 5o IS and 1 5o 4

SASS SOUOr HOTEL
SEASIDE KESOKT,

Idaint to find iso cTiieicr haven
tXam L& Sfi& SikvcP, encf voy urell
add vriiX fApi. -

is a more scr?i cr i2ne5iereJ tcirer,
Nor njmpit nor Fannos hannsed.

ZOUIS STUVILXSOX."
I. Ci Adpcriiter, Oct. 7,

T. A Simps ort,
MANAGER.

AECHITECTS.
Oma New Saf Deposit Braiding,

Plans. SpecifcatScms, and Sspusristesd
enc grrea for emery descriptfori o Build- -

Old Bnfldmrs anffceasfnllT remodelled
and enlarged.

Desfgns far Interfcr DecorataDna.
Mxzn or ICechamca! IraTilng, Tracing,

and BEne-srirtSmg-
.

SyDraTrmra for Book or Sewsparer
EsTsrarfon.

IS63

Pioneer Steam
G15DI PiCIOBY ii BiKEBY

f . fiOSJI Practical Connectioner,
Paatrr Cook and Baicex.

2c7lHctHS. Teierilume,

CENTEAL 3IAEKET!
2 U U jJSTT SXJiEErr.

Flrst-claa- a llarket in ererj respect; be
sides carrjin a fnlt line cf ileata,

we make at specialty c?

I"rftel Com 33ef
WESTBEOOE & GAEES,

The Plantera' Monthly.

Pa.r! 1It$x.

A Nft--w PaLnt for acr MSf Machinery,
lum icr ttr.&t t;r ois,
Cc!d fetorags rf FrrsiJ
Cab aad i Swar lnIstry
Car. f ftrtilizAfiiowv

Back Voitirf.AS ifObdtomar,

Island orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 2S7.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PER ATJSTRAT.T A.

Another Invoice of the celebrated

J0E5 WJJ1A3D HTE1 PALS

Laerer Beer
Also, a tresh Invoice of

C A T.TFORyiA OYi
.yon- -

OYSTER. COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

CASTLE & COOKK
ILbtK AX FIRK '

INSURANCE

--I1GBNTS
AGENTS FOrt

HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

liife Insnranco Co.
OF BOSTOlf,

Itna Fire Insnrance Co.

PIANO NOTICE

f
A onr IlAnw Tanrr and it? fJrer hsi

fiO,v aTfred, "y af rftttarftd to tako
oTff.5 for CtW, hk:h will exwuteA
in thr very tst roaftnr t"'wUfani qnfttiTi we ha?s secflf (?d (in thr
trft 01 Mr. H, f f, Harrison) ff rrift
ckiflM and Uh4 Artist in his Trade
who fat rrpf visited th JJarJs,

A f li K f VA ti A Tit K r. It.

at fM;r,

Mtinic J)epariiiioni.
Tim HAWAIIAN NEWB

COMPANY, LIMITED3433-2- 7



THE PACIFIC COMMJEJICIAJjI ADVERTISES: HONOIiUIiU, MAY 25, 1894.

Eottrol forrttsenirntABY AUTH0B1TY
TBE PROPER WAY TENTH

Annual Meetin

While tbe Monterey is to be placed on
dock, ostensibly to have her

boftom cleaned, those in a Pitiou o
that the real object is toknow say

Jemove tbe plate on the port side for-'wa- rd

of the monitor, which contains
most of the defects.

A Good Balance.

Washington, Slay H The chief
of tbe Bureau ol Statistics reports that
tbe total values of the exports of mer-

chandise from the United states dur-

ing the ten months ended April 30,
1S94, indicates a balance of trade In
favor of the United States of 52GS,--

which the Coxeyites were denounced
was unjust. The headquarters of the
army, he said, would be the old hotel
which was the headquarters of the
man in whose honor it was named
while he was fighting the British, as
tbe commonweal was now fighting
the British gold ring.

Amendment to the Tariff Bill.
Washington, May 14. In the

Senate today Mr. Davis, (Republican,
Minn.,) gave notice of an amendment
to the tariff bill providing for retalia-
tory duties against such countries as
impose discriminating or jjrohibitory
duties on American grain, grain pro-
ducts, or other agricultural products.
It is made the duty of the President
to certify the fact of the imposition of

:

thFtacific

Co: ia Advertiser

IS
The best .and biggest

Daily paper in the Ba.

waiian Jslaud.

IS

In favor o! annexation,

first, last and ai? the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec-

tions of the Islands

10?

Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

'ihe largest and niost

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands

HAS
The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

"WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

Gazette Publishing Company

Sealed Tenders.
Sealed tenders will be received at the

Office of the Minister of tbe Interior
until MONDAY, May 2Sth, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, to furnish the Bureau of
Boads and Bridges, Honolulu, Hay and
Grain,4! for a term cf six months from
June 1st i roximo, as per5 the following
schedule : ' ; '

Wheat hay, heavy bales, per long ton.
Wheat bay, light bales per long ton.
Oat hay, heavy bales, perlong ton.
Bran, per long ton. f
New Zealand oata, per long ton.
California surprise oats, per long ton.
Rolled barley, No. 1 feed, per long ton.

.

All the above to be the best of quality
and to be delivered at the Government
Stab!e3 as required and subject to the
inspection and approval of the Road
Supervisor, Honolulu.

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Hay and Feed, Honolulu Roads."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept tbe lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 231894.
. 3696-- 3t

'

In the Supreme Court of the Ha

waiian Islands.

Heard May 22, 1891.

Laupahoehoe Sugar Co. vs. Kanaele.

BEFOBE JDDD, C.J., BICKERTON, AND

FREAR, JJ. ::

A c'ause in a contract for labor in which
the laborer agrees that if absent from
work without be consent of his
employer he will perform two days
service k for every working day so
absent, does not prevent the contract
trom being penally enforced according
to law.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDD, C.J.

On the 16th of April last defend
ant was brought before the District
Magistrate of North Hilo, Hawaii,
by warrant sworn bat by the Jjaupa
hoehoe Sugar Company, charging
him with having deserted work.
The defendant is a laborer in the
employ of the plaintiff corporation
under a written contract duly made
and executed, according to the stat-
utes applicable, on the 6th Septem-
ber, 1893, by which the defendant
agreed to work for plaintiff for the
term of twenty-fou- r months at stipu
lated wages. The; defendant moved
for dismissal of the case "on the
ground that' according to the con-
tract if he . stayed off a day he was
bound to work two, therefore as the
punishment - was? prescribed' in- - the
contract the Court could not impose
a punishment in the case."

The contract contained the follow
ing clause. Section "III. The party
of tbe second part further agrees to
work at night and rest during the
day, whenever directed to do so, and
if absent from work without the con
sent of the party of the first part' or
its agents, that he will perform two
days service for" every working day
so absent."

Tbe District Magistrate "granted
the motion and dismissed the case.
The plaintiff then appealed to this
Court on the point of law involved
and the parties stipulated in writing
that the Justices of the Supreme
Court might hear the case in vaca-
tion and give judgment as in term
time. I

By the Court. There was a stat
ute formerly existing under the
Masters and Servants Act, that in
case a person lawfully bound to ser
vice absented himself from such ser
vice without leave of his master the
justice' could compel the laborer to
serve not to exceed double the time
of his absence. This ' was repealed
by Chap. 28 Laws of 1882. We do
not know, nor is it pertinent to our
caseto .enquire, why such a clause
has been inserted in the agreement
before us which is in'a printed form.

The clause by; which the laborer
agrees to perform two days service
for every working day absent from
work, cannot be specifically enforced
by the law as it stands. Such clause
is valueless as a remedy to tbe em-
ployer, except perhaps that a suit
might be brought upon it after the
expiration' of the term for damages
for breach of contract.

The'clause not being specifically
enforceable, that is .by compelling
the laborer to do exactly what he
agreed to do, and perform two days
of labor for every day's absence, it
does not displace tbe remedy pro-
vided by law, which is for the first
willfull absence the Magistrate's
ordering him to return to service
and pay costs and for the next ab-
sence a fine not to exceed 5 and
costs and for subsequent absences a
fine not to exceed $10 and costs,
and imprisonment at hard labor
until paid. We hold that the clause
of the contract under discussion
affords a concurrent remedy only, to
tbe employer, and does not prevent
the employer from resorting to thestatutory method of enforcement nor
is it a waiver by the employer of his
right to such enforcement.

Appeal sustained and the defend
ant id ordered to return to Lid em-
ployer's service and pay costs. :

A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff.
Honolulu, May 22, 1891.

TO EAT AN

ORANGE !

SOMETHING
NEW!

SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

We b ive just received from the factory
an assortment of

Orange -:- - Cups !

which seem to be about the right thing.
No more soiling of fingers, no slip-- "

ping of the orange.
The fruit can be all ready served for

eating, with the orange held firmly in
place, then with one of our dainty little
orange spoons to eat it with , what great
er joy can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, so be
sore to provide yourself with a number
as they will soon be indispensible on a
well appointed dinner table.

Add to that a few pieces of oar beauti
ful cut glass, and your table will be
complete.

New goods are constantly coming our
way, so do not forget to look around the
store when in town, there may be some
thing you need which you were going to
send away for. Let U3 save you the
trouble.

fl. F. WICflMAN

517 Fort Street.

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SiA-X-
E.

A FEW SHARES
--OF-

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

,G Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

SCyFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company,
3613-l- w

Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of

Republic ?

TT7E DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREE
VV and open expressions, of opinion

from the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, upon the questions of Annex
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Republic.

This is desired for the information of
the people of the United Stite3. The
name of each correspondent will not be
used, and will be regarded as confiden
tial it so requested. Address
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 8YNDI-CAT- E

W. Ten Eyek Hardenbrook, H'gr.,
2315 M. Street, N. W.f

Washineton, D. C, U. S. A.
S616 1526-l- m

OF THE- -

-:- -
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JUNE 11.; 1894

Official Programme !

gjup Races to Commence it xo
a. in. Sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize: Silver Medal, valued at $25.
Entrance fee $1.50; 1 mile dash.
i?ree for all.

2d KALAKAUA PCR3E $100. ,

Running Race; mile dash. Free
lor all.

3d HONOLULU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacini, to flames? ;
2:40 class, r reef rail. Mile heats;
best 2 m 3.

4th R03ITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$200 ADDED.
Running Race; 1 mile dash. Free
for all. Winner of cup to " beat
record of Angle A, 1 :45.

5th PRESIDENT WIDE MANN'S
CUP, $75 .ADDED.

Running Race; mile daih. For
Hawaiian bred.

6th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE $100.

Trottincr and Pacing, to harness.
h ree for all. Mile heats ; best 3 in 5.

7th OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.'S
PURSE, $100.
Running Race ; 1 mile dash. For
Hawaiian bred. .

8th MAUI PUR8E $100.
Trotting and Pacing, to harness ; 3
minute class. l?or Hawaiian bred.
Mile heats ; best 2 in 3.

9th KAPIOL ANI PARK PURSE $125.
Running Race ; & mile dash. Free
for all.

10th KAMEHAMEHA PURSE $100.
Trotting and Pacing, to harness. For
Hawaiian bred; mile beats; best
2 in 3.

JDC5""A11 entries are to be made with
the Secretary, at the office of C. O.
Berger, on Merchant street, before 2 p.m.
Wednesday, June 6th, 1894, at which
time they will close- - Entry fees to be
10 per cent, of the purse, unless other
wise specified .

fJSTAW races are to be run or trotted
under the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
U1UD.

ff&l horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon, on
juneytn, lay.

ejzJA1 horses must aDnear on thA
track at the tan of the bell from thA
Judges stand, otherwise thev will
be fined.

General admission. 50 cents
Grand stand extra 50 cents and $1
Carriages inside of course! each. . .$2.50
Quarter stretch badges $5.00

W. M. Giffard,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

3584-2-W

NowReady
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator

Morgan's

Report
on

Hawaiian
Affairs.

PRICE PER r"nTVTTic
COPY, AtJ JEN X O

Hawaiian Gazette Co,

971,075.

Congress ofGerman 3IIner.
r i i T'v.n intfrnation- -

al congress of miners was opened
here this morning wim
of ninety delegates; the socialistic

in-- i i nroHnmmated."arie convention
is
principal

that of
"si'"33""
the establishment

-
of a legal

working day or eigm uuuis.
Argentine Steamer Wrecked.

Mav 14 The small
Argentine steamer Tbyra, carryingorna rf wheat came into collision
three days ago with the Italian steam-
er Remo, from Genoa, of San Pedro,
Rio Grande do Sal. The Tbyra went

im1iafal ann KPVPn

oi tne crew were uruwucu.
Bismarck's Condition. A

tct . irtimin Mow 14. Prince V!Bis

marck's sciatica has grown worse and
his walks in the park have been stop- -

i i i- - Qflliwpnincer. He
has been obliged to decline to receive
the Hungarian auu vv i,jjuikiiu
putations at Freiderichsruhe, and his
journey to varzm uas uccu paiimuvu,

The Gallant Three Hundred.

Recruits in various parts of the
country made strenuous efforts to join
th finrpv onmmonweal army which
appeared on the outskirts of Wash- -

ington, Bunuay, inpuTsuu,ui
tention to petition Congress on May
1st.. About three hnndred footsore
ri hnntrro men constituted themux m m a a j -

much-advertis- ed army.
Official Retrenchments.

Wicrnvrimv. Mav 14. Secretary
Iiamont is making an examination in
to the records of the clerks in ine w ar
Department with a view to making a

11 i a. i U.n ai.a n n rl It-- lawnoiesaie cub iu uw iuiic
ifatH nn anthoritv that the dlS- -

, missals before July, the beginning of
the next nscal year, wiiinumoec iuujt

. three nunarea.
Threatened With Grasshoppers.

Barbie, May 15. According to the
farmors nf thia fipp.tion the ETraSS- -

hopper plague threatened this year
which will De mucn worse iuau last,
when great damage was done to tbe

Thfl rtlows are turnincr ud
young hoppers by millions, they hav
ing heen natcnea irom eggs ueposueu
In the grouna last year.

Earthquake Shock.'

Berlin. May 14. The Sydney cor
resDondent of the Frankfurter Zeitung
savs that on March 3 and 4 a severe
earthauake shook Mioka in the Bis
marck archipelago. Nearly all the
dwellings were levelled to the ground.
The missionaries and traders suffered
heavv losses and were- - exposed to
great danger in the ruins of the build
ings.

It's the Same "With Hawaii.

Lords Ropeberry and Hamilton, Sir
Charles Dilfee and toe Karl or JNortn-broo- k

are among the guests to be
present at the 'banquet to the officers
or the cruiser unicago. Trne uiodo

-- says the event will be a thoroughly
national tribute, and adds: "No
country in the world liea closer to our

' affections and sympathies than tbe
United States." J

Severe Earthquake in Southorn Sea.

f BERi.iNvMay 14. The Sydney cor-
respondent of the Frankfurter Zeitung,
says that on March 3 and 4, a severe
earthquake shook Mioka in the Bis-
marck archipelago. Nearly all dwell-
ings were levelled to the ground. The
missionaries and traders suffered
heavy losses, and were exposed to
great danger in the ruins of the
buildings.

Flooded With Spurious Stamps.
City of Mexico, May 15. There

is much excitement in government
circles over tne discovery of the circu-
lation of half a million dollars' worth
of counterfeit stamps of the 50 cents
denomination. The larger cities of
Mexico have been flooded with these
stamps, and tbe authorities have not
as yet been successful in discovering
the source of the gigantic fraud.

; Gladstone and Itoeeberry.

It is understood that Lord Roseberry
will retire from the turf if his horse
Ladas wins the Derby. Many prom-ine- nt

Liberals regard his connection
with turf and other sports as a source
of weakness to tjae party, and would
hail his retirement from these pur-
suits with delight- - i'

Treatment with belladonna has so
strengthened one of Mr.---Gladtene'-

eyes that he i enabled to read and
write without difficulty.'

'Must Be Removed." J

London, May 14.-T- he executive
committee of the National Liberal
Federation has issued a call for a con-
ference to be held at Leeds on June
20, for the purpose of formulating a
plan of campaign against the House
of Lords. Tbe circular calling for the
conference declares that the upper
house of parliament is a standing
menace to the liberties of the people,
.and it is necessary to practically de-

termine how that obstacle can be sur-
mounted or removed.

' Coxeylte Movements.

Washington, D. C, May 14.
The Coxeyites, owing to the inhospit-
able spirit displayed by: the people of
Hyattsville. accepted the offer of a
yard surrounding the famous old
George Washington'house at Bladens-bur- g

and moved to that place this
morning. Marshal Browne issued
oho of his characteristic orders an-

nouncing the change. He said in sub-

stance that it being moonlight last
night ttie citizens of Hyattsville be-

came alarmed at their own shadows.
Many ladies, however, had called at
the camp, he said, and had declared
that the meeting of the citizens at

sucn duties to the Secretary or tne
Treasury, who shall then, in lieu of
tbe duties provided for, collect the
duties named in the amendment.

Sugar Stock Drops.

NEW York. May 14. Tne sensa
tional stories from Washington giving
the alleged inside history and origin
of the sugar paragraph in the revised
Tariff Bill, had a tendency to make
small marginal holders sell on the
theory that the publicity would not
enure to the benentof the company in
the House, besides this feeling is more

a m Mm - -Dearisn in tne stocK oecause oi an im-
pression that the insiders did not ap-
prove of the recent sharp rise. It is
common rumor that the pool now
finds itself loaded up with certificates
lor which there is but little maricet.
The stock declined from 106 to 104,
rallied to 105 and closed at 105$.,

Religious Fight, in Ireland.
Dublin, May 14. A Catholic mob

attacked an Orangeman's funeral pro
cession yesterday afternoon in orta
down on-tbe-Ba- nn. The Orangemen
fought back. Revolvers and clubs
were used on both sides, and berore
tbe polip'e arrived one man was shot
dead and several were injured severe
ly. The ; police separated them and
arrested 'fourteen men who were in
the thick of the fight, and were retir-
ing with their prisoners when the
mob turned on them and tried to res
cue the men under arrest. The police
charged and the mob fired their revol
vers at them. More police were sum
moned, and they arrested more rioters
and the mob was then dispersed.

New Sealing Regulations.
Washington, May 14. Mr. Morgan

(Dem., Pa.), chairman of the commit-
tee of foreign affairs, today introduced
in thevSenate a bill supplementing
the act approved April 6, 1894, for the
execution of the award rendered. at
Paris in relation to the fur seals. It
is made necessary by reason of the
recent treaty with Kussia. it pro
vides that the procedure and penal
ties provided for in the case-o- f viola
tion oi the provisions or tne regula
tions, shall be made applicable to and
shall be enforced against any citizen
of the United States, or person owing
the duty of obedience to the laws or
the treaties of the United States, who
shall kill, capture or pursue at any
time or in any manner whatever, as
well as to or against- - any vessel of the
United States, used or employed in
killing, capturing or pursuing at any
time or in any manner whatever any
fur seal or other marine , fur-beari- ng

animal in violation of tbe provisions
of any treaty or convention into
which the 'United States may have
entered or may - hereafter enter with
any other power; for the purpose of
securing the adhesion of such power
to the arrangements which the Presi
dent may make for tbe due execution
of such treaty or convention. ;

COURT NOTES.

Judge Cooper .Preparing to Hold

Evening Sessions.

Trial of the contested will case
having Occupied so much time,
Judge Cooper is contemplating
holding nightly sessions in order
to speed on the work for the bal-
ance of the term. The Minister of
the Interior having been asked, has
kindly engaged an electrician to
wire the hall of justice preparatory
to putting in the electric lights.
When this renovation shall have
been added and furnished, the pre-
siding justice will next week insist
that all cases tried during the day
and overlapping shall be disposed
of during the evening sessions to
enable the beginning of a new case
the next day.

In the matter of the contested
will of Charlotte Adams $he jury
was still out at the time of goiog
to press.

Judge Whiting will this morn-
ing hear the application of F. A.
Schaefer, guardian of the Chas. A.
Long minors for approval of his
account and for authority to settle
a distributive share upon Carlo A.
Long, one of the beneficiaries who
has attained legal majority. Two
more wards are still under age in
this trust matter.

AN ENRAGED MONKEY.

It Jumps on a Boy and Lacerates
His Right Hand.

A Norwegian boy named Skaarf,
who is employed at the Eagle
House, received a painful wound
yesterday from an enraged.moukey.
Skaarf was engaged in cleaning the
quarters occupied by the animal,
and, according to his statement, a
boy who stood on the sidewalk
threw a rock and struck the
"monk." This enraged the ani-
mal, which savagely caught the
lad's right hand and tore consider-
able flesh from it. The boy was
sent to a doctor, and later in the
day the monkey was shot.
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THE COUNCILS IN SESSION. EVENTS OP THE DAY. nurd xtrtbjnntnt0.

Meeting of the Volcano House
THE STANDARD OIL CO.

A very snort Meeting ana Not
Much Done,

The Councils were called to or-

der at 1 :30. President Dole in the
Just iVrrived ,per & S. Gaelic I

FOIl 8AJ.KOFFI'Il

Kerosene
Oi-l- earl

o- -

FORTY CASES

MANILA
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE:

CIGARS !From 1 to 99 Cases, $1.90

100 Cases

TERMS CASH. U.
Government Tests Show That There

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

M '. .....
CONSISTING OK SUCH FAVOIUTES AS

ported Into the Country Than the FEAltL.

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres,
FOR SALE IN BOND

Habanos, Etc.CASTLE & COOKE, ,

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
OR DUTY PAID.

S6S9

YOSE PIAIOS ! HOLLT8TER & CO
,"

.i

.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.(BOSTON.) ;

CO$10.oo A MONTH !
.v. : , -

, V

On the Installment Plan, i

Ma rdware, Builders and General ,
alwayr np to the times In quality,' styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit thavaWous demand .

C3

O
o SteeP Plows, :

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over

FULLY WABBANTEI) FOR, 5 YEAfiS

Call and Examine Instruments at our Salesroom, or "Write

made expressly for Island work with extra parta,
y.:,:- Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoea, Shovels, yorks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools1,

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Hixturo.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
V.ocitnn'ft nfintrifiinnk

lor Catalogue and Prices.

per Case.
or Over, $1.80 per Case.

S. GOLD COIN
I no Better Quality of Oil Im

Agents Standard Oil Co.
1551 -tf

all other competitors.
p

.
'

. :

GENERAL AGENTS.

Pearl City !

cool atmosphere, and Jgive grateful testi- -

o
co

o
--! O
tfi s

m

o

Hawaiian JfewsSCompany
. SEV1I1G HKHIHES; Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils.K."n,pM
General Merchandise,oHomes at

Company at 10 a. m. at the office
of the Hawaiian Safe Deposit Com
pany.

A meeting of the,Kalakaua Mon-
ument Association at M. P. Robin-eon'- s

office at 2 p. m.
The Dailey Stock Company in

"Monte Cristo" at 8 p. m.
mm

A BULLET IN HIS BRAIN.

A Steerage Passenger on the War-rimo- o

Attempts Snicide.

A steerage passenger on the War- -

rimoo put a bullet through his
brain yesterday morning while the
vessel was lying alongside of the
Mail wharf. His name is B. Mor- -

ice. bhortiy alter he' nrea the
shot he was taken to the Queen's
Hospital, where he remained in an
unconscious condition throughout
the day.

But little is known of the man,
as he did not speak of himself or
his affairs to his fellow passengers,
and no cause can be assigned for
his attempt to take his own life.

The tragedy took place about
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
Morice was in his bunk. F. B.
Hodge and another passenger were
seated at a table eating their break-
fast, and while doing so they asked
Morice if he did not want some-
thing to eat. He did not reply,
and as quick as a flash he pulled a
pistol from under his shirt, and
after aiming it at his head, fired
and fell back unconscious. He
was removed from the ship, as
previously stated.

Iprice is said to be engaged in
the cattle business. From papers
found on his person, it is learned
that he was in Seattle recently.
He was on his way to Sydney to
join a brother, who, he claims, is
employed by the Colonial Govern-
ment. He is described as being of
a morose nature, and appeared to
be very despondent on several oc-

casions while the vessel was on
her way to this port. He was fond
of reading trashy novels. After
Morice reached the hospital, Dr.
Cooper made an examination and
found that the ball had entered the
forehead a little to the left of the
median bone. The frontal bone
was fractured, and during the day
brain matter, oozed from the wound.
His recovery is very doubtful.
When his clothes were searched
about $80 in coin was found, so
fear of starvation cannot have been
the cause of his rash act.

At 11 o'clock last evening the
hospital was telephoned to, and the
attendant in ; charge answered the
telephone. As was the case some
time ago, this polite person an-
swered that "this was no time to
ask questions,'' and slammed the
ear trumpet back on its hook. An
Advertiser man went to the hos-

pital, and asked Mr. Eckhardt
who was in charge, for some
information.. Mr. Eckhardt abso-
lutely declined to give any in-
formation whatever. Consequently,
if Mr. Morice has any friends in
Honolulu, they will not be able to
obtain any news of the man's con-
dition, unless they had the misfor-
tune to spend the night at the hos-

pital.

THE DAILEY COMPANY.

"The Count of Monte Cristo" to be

Played Tonight.

A fair sized audience was present
last night at the Opera House to
see Dailey's Company in "The Cel-

ebrated Case." The play was
much better rendered than it was
on Tuesday night, and the different
members of the company received
merited applause, with the excep-

tion of Mr. Lloyd, who played the
part of a duke. He looked as
much like a nobleman as "Detect-
ive" Wagner does, and his acting
was on a par with his looks.

The final performance of the
Dailey Company will be given to-

night, when " The Count of'Monte
Cristo" will be played. The house
will be a large one, and as an extra
inducement Miss Gassman will
appear in the skirt dance. Mr.
Dailey and his company will leave
for home tomorrow on the Aus-

tralia.

He Doesn't Advertise.
The non - advertising merchant

goes forth to his lair at the rising of
the sun and lo ! no man interfereth.
He standeth around all day like a
bottle of castor oil, and the people
with the shekels come out to bis
shanty. He advertiseth not his
wares, and his face is forgotten on
the face of the earth. Who hath
dried apples? Who hath fly-soile- d

gingham T Who hath stale bakiDg
powder without end? He that
knoweth not the way to the printer.

Johnstown Republican.

there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will bo
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

chair. Present : Ministers King,
Damon and Smith, Vice-Preside- nt

Wilder, Councillors Ena, Water-hous- e,

Allen, Smith, Mendonca,
Morgan, Suhr, Young "and Emme-lut- h.

The minutes of the preceding
. meeting were read and approved.

REPORTS.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
presented the weekly financial

on file.
D. B. Smith asked if arrange-

ments had been made to get water
on the Makiki lots.

The Minister of Finance present-- !
ed the bill making special appro-
priations for the departmental use
of the Government for the biennial
period. The bill was read a first
time by title and passed to its sec-
ond reading.

, UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

First reading of the act provid-
ing for the issue of Treasury notes
of that date. Passed its first read-
ing.

The bill to transfer the Insane
Asylum to the control of the Board
of Health was deferred, owing to
the absence of C. Brown.

In response to the written ques- -

whether alterations had been per-
mitted in houses, without the per--
tv? TpnnirPfl V v 1iw tliA Afinistpr
of the Interior replied that such
had not been the case, except in
trivial cases, such as changing a
window into a door, which the Su-
perintendent of Public Works had

mg ot tne law.
Mr, Waterhouse moved a list of

all cases be furnished in which
permits had been issued.

Mr. Emmeluth cited a number
of cases in? which, as he claimed,
extensive alterations had been
made without a permit. He con-

tended that the law was absolutely
unjust, but it should be enforced
just the same, as that would lead
to its amendment. The Sunday
concerts by the Portuguese band
should be suppressed for the same
reason.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith said
that he thought the answer of.the
Superintendent of Public Works
showed .that he had been some-
what at fault, as the law was
obligatory. He had not strictly
followed the law, which certainly
Deeded amendment.

Mr. Young thought the list
should do lurnisnea, ana tne super-
intendent of Public Works given a
chance to defend himself.

Mr. Emmeluth said, he had no
animus against Mr. Bowell but
wanted good government. He had
no business to splice piles as he
was doing. He (the speaker) pro-
posed to see the work done prop-
erly.

All ci aA. UIUV1UU Ul 1U1 VI avui UUUDv
was carried.

Mr. Emmeluth moved ' that a
committee of three be appointed to
take expert evidence on the work
being done at the wharf, and be
empowered to suspend work until
the Councils could pass on it.

The motion was not seconded
and the President doubted its
being in order.

Mr. Emmeluth claimed that the
piles were too short on both ends.
(Laughter). This was no laugh-
ing matter. A southerly storm
would be most destructive.

At 2:15 the Councils went into
executive session.

A TIRE ARMOR.

Astonishing Test of a New Impor-

tation by Harry Wooten.

Harry Wooten, of the Honolulu
Cyclery, has received an armor for
pneumatic tires that is quite a
wonderful thing in its way. It is
used on what are called detach-
able tires, the kind that are being
put on nearly all this year's make
of machines.

As a test to this armor, Mr.
Wooten has used a wide board,
"with alternate rows of barbed wire
and sharp-pointe- d steel nails. Over
this board, which would ruin an
ordinary tire, a wheel was ridden
some fourteen or fifteen miles.
There was aot the slightest escape
of air from the tire. The armor is
very easily applied to the wheel,
and is certainly a great protection
to bicycle riders. Sir. Wooten will
give an exhibition of the virtues of
his new armor at the baseball
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

Ellen Terry has become a grand-
mother through the wife ot her bod,
Gordon Craig, the actor.

3278-tf-- d

Qiye the Baby
Kyi LasyM

FOR .O AND "

NVAL10S.INFANTSM
it

TRADE KARK.

IF WWfLMJ. 1) . B'SHOP ESTATE?

1462-tf-- w

A Perfect Nutriment
Foa GROWING CHILORSN.

CONVALESCENT-?- .
Consur.irTtv;:-- .

DYSPETTJCO.

ul'i WiiMtii; IiKuvii''?.

THE-

test-- ' to$&
for Hand-fe-d

OFR BOOK- - f.r th lN-vi-ii-

of mothtrs,Tlie ('arjiiii i
iiiC of Infant,will Jv iruiilcUre
to any addiess, upon request.

DOLICZR-Gooo- ai r: co
BO - . Oil, MASS.U.C, A.

OBALEBB Ut

AND KING STREETS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,.
Sole --Agents for the Hawaiian Islatidti.THE OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO... r

Offer the Public Another Great Opportunity to Secure Homes In One of the
Mont Delightful Localities to be Found in the Paradise of the Pacific.

As a healthly resort PearlCity has already established an enviable reputation.
Manv cood citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro flE. E. McHSTTRE & BRO.,
duced by a few days sojourn in that dry,

l&tPOBTSRS AH D

mony to the renei tney nave almost msianuy gaineu irom severe ana Jong
continued attacks of astbma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Pearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample. ?

Groceries, Provisions and PeedAnd can be increased to meet the needs oi a population equal to the largest
city in the world.

Pkof. A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for statins that the water

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OfSce Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

supply is the purest yet discovered ia this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special terms favorable to bona-fi- de

eettlers. For a term of three months from date, lumber and all building mate-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots as ell as those who propose to become
residents of that growing city, will do well to embrace this opportunity. Those
who avail themselves of thi3 offer, within the time named, will be entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits: ,. -

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City iu the evening leaving Hono-
lulu station a little after five o'clock, fr ten cnts each way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. The rates on all other pass-ng- er trai s running during the day
or night will be 1 cents per mile first class, and 1 cenn per mile second class.

A good school is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hou- se erected bv Mr. J. T.Waterh .use. Resident living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains betwen Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula. V

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to. and from i'earl City, for the
purpose of attending school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles ride for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

This Company haf been requested from abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold land in that locality.
Should a clearance pale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-

ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl Ciy.
'A word to the wise ia sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LA'D CO.,
36S3 B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.

JXJBT A.RRIVED
PER SAJ32 C. tS, BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Household 55 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand

Westenna3rers Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
jTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
Kin?: Street, opposite Castle & Coose.
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tion of the public money. It
not necessarv to call attention

We Wish to Call Special Attention to

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

lBud Every Morning, Except

Sunday, toy th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

OUE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES; JUST ARRIVED.i

May 22, iSg4.

" What is to be done with
the franchise " is the question
uppermost in the minds of the
Constitution makers, and a
good many who are not. Our
best thought is business

4

Endeavors to Solidify the Support-

ers of Rosebery.

London, May ; 12 The? supporters
of the ministry on every hand now
recognize the fact that it will lie ; im-
possible to pass the Evicted Tenants7
bill, the Welsh Church Disestablish-
ment bill, and the Registration. bill
within the time permitted ,by the
present session, and under these cir-
cumstances it is proposed that when
the House resumes its sittings after
the "Whitsuntide recess the supporters
of the Government in the House of
Commons shall meet the ministry in
consultation, with a view to deter-
mining the course to be followed in

the fact that the Holomua is a se-

ditious publication, the editor of
which is actually being criminally
prosecuted by the very Govern-

ment which now makes it the med-

ium for regular official communi-
cation. It is unnecessary to state
that the paper, mentioned is the
active and probably the subsidized
organ of the ex-Que- en ; that it is
opposed, not only to this Govern-
ment, but to all republican govern-
ment in these islands ; and that it
has been and still is doing every-
thing which it dares to stir up

Corset Covers from 25 cents each and upwards.
Night Gowns from 60 cents and upwards.
Skirts from 50 cents and upwards.
Drawers from 50 cents per pair and upwards.

1 lii 1 L

EDITOR.H. N. CASTLE,
men-WU- O are Deuer aaoptea These goods are finely finished and made of nice cloth and
for it Can handle politics and fg t0iea Bl3Se Waists ia new styles and pretty pattern Triced
Constitutions while we areMAY 25, 1894.FRIDAY.
selling goods lower than any
people in town. When weThe decrease in the withdrawals hatred, disaffection and revolt. the future. The Radicals have already B. F. EHLERS & CO.,

FORT STREET,shown their hand to the extent of I say "goods" W6 mean that W6from the Postal Savings Bank, Everybody in Honolulu is well ac- -

which are less in amount than be- - quainted with these facts, and the intimating that when the meeting ar0 selling the identical goods
takes place they will propose-- , that
those portions of the Registration bill for less money than you payfore, the revolution, is a gratifying Minister of Finance must bepre

proof of confidence in the Govern-- 1 sumed to know them. which have aroused the greatest elsewnere. FMI1TUEE !opposition on the part of the Con- - The Clauss Bread and Cakement, as well as of a slow 'revival of
business. " ?

There is reason enough, however,
against official publication in the servatives Have already burdened the I . , i mi,...

bill with about 200 amendments, and -- iV """ ...
there is, therefore, no doubt that the are made Saw edge and WillHolomua, without citing political

reasons. It is a mere political JUST RECEIVED A. NEW LINE OFministers win have no difficulty in nnfi warm bread or caKe ana
dodger, without circulation or stand obtaining the consent of the meeting not crumble itfaE FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERYto the wholesale application of theing, and not a newspaper in any you in betsclosure rule in expediting its passageproper sens of .the word. --To select

It will also be ascertained at the --OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN--lar. This is less than you pay
fnr nn nrrlinnrv Tirfia.d knife.such a publication as the medium

In spite of the temporary main-tainari- ce

of a costly military estab-

lishment, the expense of itf is cov-

ered by the cutting off of royal
waste. We are already getting
freedom at the rate we, formerly
paid for slavery, and' in a year or
two if will come a great deal
cheaper. The bargain is a good
one. .

meeting whether the disintegration of
the party' has ceased or is still Inof official announcements is most J 1T 1 TTTfprogress. " It is now a settled fact that Garden Hose all styles and euruuui oeta, vviCKer ware.absurd. the Parnellites are committed to a

sizes by the Australia four . nhftffnniATHi ri.policy. of opposition to the GovernThe motives which have moved
ment, jro that they are no longerthe Minister of Finance are obvious counted,' but the attitude of several grades four prices, the poor--

est sell at the lowest price o suit all at the lowest prices ; also, all kinds of manu--FACTORING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDINU ANDmost
Welsh' members is extremely irresoenough, and they are perfectly hon
lute, and these gentlemen must be
settled with, so that the whole reliableorable, but none the less mistaken.

Mr. Damon probably ;; intended to
and the best for the
money the 2nd grade isbody of supporters of the Government

UfUUriiRlJsti, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIORmay be so marsnaiieu as to enable theapply the principles of a pure and ministry to meet the opposition in an what nearlv everv One uses
non-partiz- an administration. He unwavering pnaianx. ine Jngiisn w , A woriTT oIIq KEPT ON HAND;Liberals are ereatlv Dleased and en. " 6 navo nau uiauy ALSO THE LATEST PATTRRNS OF WICKER WAREhas, however," completely misap couraged by the loyalty displayed by recently for a good quality of

the Insn party. The desertion of the . --TT. . , - . .

1IN SttTS UJC BUNOL.K riECES.
orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to "suit

prehended these principles, and has S5"Special
at low prices.done so in a manner which can Parnellite faction to the Conservatives ready mixea YYnite rainr.

might have inflicted a mortal wound nnrmfnptnrprs nf Hpn-upon'Ho- me

Rule if the main body.. of ineonly bring them into contempt. andEJJ All orders from the other islauds wilj receive our prompt attentionFurniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.the Irish Nationalists had failed to drv's Readv Mixed Paints
support the Governmeqt. in their full , , .

M

The meeting of tlje Advisory
Council yesterday was short, and

j very little business'of importance
;Was transacted. The - bill making
departmental appropriations was
introduced and passed its first
reading. Mr. Emmeluth found as

i. usual something to object to, and
nothing to approve. He does not
like spliced piles, his musical ear
is offended by the Sunday playing
of the Portuguese band; arid he de-

mands that bad laws should .be
enforced. He may be right in all
the counts of his weekly indict-
ments, but nevertheless one cannot
helD wishing that there, were a

THE WOMEN WILL MEET. strength on the occasion ot the divis- - iictve 5euu us u vcij oujdiiui
ion on the second reading of tbe ftf hotli in;idp and ont-budg- et.

Instead of turning their quallt7
Ik . m - I I I I KZ

The Suffrage Question to be Dis-- RESS "? SS sm,? wmte .m. eonna naii- - COcussed Tomorrow. the McCartheyites cast their votes for gallon containers. ms is tne
1 the Governmeht to a man. Thisfidel- - enmn frmA n5 tho nthfir 74 King Street.Every woman in Honolulu who ifcy to their political companions has .

. L t , , . - ." won for them the warm admiration of Shades and IS guaranteed to 3493 1499
r4-- i rr ry yn nn DT7

in the subject ot suffrage Tor Iaii lo una . aue recognition in ine
- . t I future. In view of the probable early I refunded,women, here or elsewhere, is cordi-- dissolution of Parliament, the elec--WV;

little more oil in his composition, ally invited by the committee in tion agents. tbroiighout. the kingdom m HAWAIIAN HabdwABB Co THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

charge to be present at the meetme I oMotk tn utit. varxrfbino in rtHiroarn e J l -
. "IT . r ' 30Txiijs bamese nave iuuuu a wav Saturdav afternoon, at 3 nlnnlr nt. wr a new general election.
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1 fn nvniil fA nmoisinnn nf tlift Tlptr. . - 1 Already large party purses Have
i wo j.. ui, iiftu. i hppn snfis

RICHARD A. McCZJRDYistration Act which has been passed President. Those ,who are not -- interest-1 Adwing' ly into the treasuries of Fobt Street, Honolulu.

VERYed are also cordially invited to subscribed by the Conservatives is of
come and ee for themselves what unusual magnitude, indicating their

by the United States, and exten-
sive frauds have been perpetrated
in 'Connection withfit. Certificates
have been forged by, the hundreiJ

. . , . intention tcf."carry tne war into Afri- -
a sun-rag-e mating .is liKe-an- a to ' in tha'coming struggle for office.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680.14
.

- o

A Good Record, theJBest Guarantee for the Future.
learn what the snffrace ' has rnriA TlieJNTational Keform Union :nave

called a conference to meet in Londonand there are Chinese who make a for women and what women have on Jiln e 5, when it is announced ac
regular business of bearing-fals- e tlon;will be taken in regard to many

or tne important questions of toe day. Latest ImportationsThe resolutions to be passed by the
done and propose; to do ,for the
suffrage. . ; ;."

.. .:

At the woman suffrage meeting
on Saturday there will be a 'gues-tion-box- ,"

or better et, an uob--

conference, some of which are already
formulated, include demands for tne

witness for a monetary con'sidera-tio-n.

This will surprise ndfone
r. who, is accustomed to the perjury

which goes on daily in the Hawai-
ian courts unchecked. At the same

abolition of the veto power of- - the
jection-box,- " and ladies are request House of Lords, the passage of the bill

providing for Home Rule for Ireland,

fijOTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, for Hawaiian Islands.

EYERYBODT OBZlSrOWS

ed to bring to the meeting any manhood - suffrage, the cecessiori of
--OF-arguments against the suffrage for royal grants, the disestablishment oftime, the Registration Act will

probably, in a large measure, at-- the Church throughout the kingdom.women in Hawaii. , ; .

and an increase of the proportion ofAVill every reader consider seri--t.?n ifa rmrnnRfiJ A flow TmnfJrfld

V..

. t.

taxation borne by land. The .National
Reform Union represents the radicalor a few thousand frauds wUl be l01?

D. "SS, for section of the National Liberal Fed Cloth,eration, and about four hundred delewomen?very, luoiguiuuauii ucbiuo . tuc uuii- -
gates will be present at the confer Geola. If not, why not? Lincolndreds of thousands of cases in

which the law will prove
ence, and thirty Radical members of
the House of Commons have promised
to support the measures the conference
advocates. f

lb. Do you think it will .'come
some time? . 1 1

v ', t
2. Do you favor' woman suffrage RE-ESTABLISH-

ED! IAT 512 KING STREET '
ior xiawan rjin a nign property anaPOLITICS IN ENGLAND. CORRESPONDENCE. Serges,euucauonai quaiincauon i

3. fFor those who answer 2 in
Liberal the negative.)The coherency of the

If a qualified suffrage would in- -maiorttv in the House of Commons
Have the Value of Your Property Kept up by Keeping

it in Repair.
Increase the Value by Making Improvements.his caused a frreat deal of sumrise. 2&Be. the intelligent vote in these

you favor it?rru' t i j . j , . Islands, would Diagonalsine res w oi v ine insn Nationalists QNCE THE AUTOCRAT OP SAMOA.
remain laitmul, and tne liadicais J .

though restless have not yet broken Death of CoL Steinberger, Who. Was
same

Mr. Editor: In common with
many others, I was greatly sur-
prised at the conduct of the Min-
ister J rof Finance in virtually
making the Holomua the organ of
the Finance Department. The real
question is, how much the Gov-

ernment may save on the trans-
action, but will it countenance and
support a paper which is persistent-
ly trying to destroy the Govern-
ment, and in doing so, causes the
Government considerable expenses
in keeping the peacel

Would Mr. Damon buy milk

ECONOMY :- - IS -- : MY -:- - 2-?0- 0T -:- - BULE

Boyal Insurance Co.,and Tweed !
MalietoaV Premier;

.
-

.

Boston, Mass., May 3:- - Colonel
A. B. Steinberger,
to Samoa, who in Grant's adminis-
tration created such a political dis-
turbance in the islands, died here
last night, aged 54. Heswas a na--

according to a late dispatch" from
London to the Victoria. Colonist,
there is prospect of an early dis-

solution, and both parties are gird-

ing up their loins in preparation
for a vigorous campaign. :The

OF LIVERPOOL.
are always to be found at

leading Liberal measures, the Irish tive of Pennsylvania. In 1873 he
" THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 04232,17400
from a dairy man, who was con-
stantly attempting . to .burn --'his
(Mr. Damon's) barn and houses, L. B. Eerr'sand murder.his wife and children,

was sent to toamoa by fresident
Grant to investigate the character
and conaition of the islands and
their inhabitants. After reporting
he was sent back as a special com-
missioner to deliver presents to the
Samoan Government. . This, mis-
sion ended, he still remained;in the
islands. The Samoans Humbled

because the man sold cheap milk?

Eviction Act and the . Disestab-
lishment of the Church in Wales,
have excited so much opposition
that the Ministry will not be able
to pass them, if it succeeds in
passing them at all, without limit-
ing debate.

The movement against the

Y ould he Tecommend a young 33"Jfir risK.8 on aii Kinas of Insurable properry tafcen at Current ratesman to take rooms in some "dive," bybecause he could get a cheaper rent
than in a respectable house? STOBE,themselves ... before him. arid he Would Mr. Damon recommend j. S. WALKEE,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.8140-l-mHouse of Lords does not seem to made himself "Premier," installed the trustees of the Central Church
to rent it, during the week, to hula
dancers, because money could be

nave apaiea us iorce, ana tne in- - iu.aiiciu as xving, get up a rania-dicatio- ns

are that the party of pro-- ment, drafted a constitution, and
Honolulu.47 Qaeen Streetthings with a kigh hand ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL'-

forms in
.
that body a regular part

of its programme.
Proprietors.PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE

generally. His power soon waned,
and Hra king took to the woods.
This ; was the beginning of .the
struggle for supremacy between
Malietoa and Tamasese, which was
only terminated by the joint inter-
ference of Great Britain, Germany
and the United States.

AND MIIT. -
GOOD MOTIVES AND BAD JUDGMENT.

On Alakes and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

saved by so doing, and a "strict
economy" be observed?

On his principle, any laborer or
mechanic, however disloyal,
should be employed, to'the exclu-
sion of loyal supporters, provided
only he will work for five cents per
day less than usual rates.

Inquirer.

Medicine at $100,000 a Pound.
Tbe most costly medicine in tbe

world is metallic gallium, which is
orth 100,000 a pound.

General Sloeum left au estate esti-
mated at a million. it

MOULDINGS,

Sp-The-
se Goods are of the

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.Brazil will erect a statue of Monroe
in honor of the Monroe Doctrine, and
will unveil it on the Fourth of July.
The eagle is stretching his-wing- s

Pan America-ward- .

The course of the Minister of Fi-

nance in selecting the Holomua as
th8 vehicle for publication of the
quarterly and yearly financial
statement, has been made the sub-

ject of the severest criticism. It. is
BO obviously an improper thingto
do that it amounts to a misapplica- -

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

per
iSCO"Prompt attention to all orders.

GOT MUTUAL 56.

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents
month. Delivered by Carrier. S552 3r BELL 49?.

ri. ; fe
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THREE LITERARY PARA3LES, (Dnuval uUitftttiatnuuta.(general Clownutfmruis.yDEUOiRTAXT TOUT.

AMERICANS HAVE LARGE COMMER-

CIAL INTERESTS AT EJLUERELDS. N.
"PORT -:- -

Special ."Redaction
IN

Ladies' Lawn and Muslin Waists
In white and fancy percales. Those are well m ide and good tUting, and during
this eek we will make a social reduction.

33 1 e 13 .a.
IS

TORCHON TRIMMING LACES
Just the thing for trimmiug Underwear. Effective, durable and washes well ; also
a fine assortment of Cotton Laces in all 'widths at veryiow prices.

JOHN

AnU at the Kndiu Tlrrof Chiuv th Tvuu-iu- g

oX tho Vriu,
"No, IUvru.bba wajj vublialier.4

A butcher calls at the door and offers
a, lino .sweet ham, neatly cased. The
unstress, agrees to buy it, saving, how-
ever,. 'that it is against her rules to pay
fcr any article until the whole of it is
eaten. The butcher, knowing that there
are many carts on the road ladtu with
ha:as just :u ilxtely cured as his, rue-
fully accepts the terms, and when u
price is settled departs.

After keeping the ham for two years,
i.i a dusty, Lity cellar tho housekeeper
returns it to the butcher soiled and
stale, suyiiig that, after all, her family
prefers, fresh meat, and sho has decided
not to cook tho ham.

One spring morning u farmer knocks
at the kitchen door of a city houe, with a
basket of freshly laid eggs for sale. Tho
mistress expresses tk light at obtaining
them, declaring, however, that it is her
invariable custom to pay for articles lift-
er they have.api.-are- on her table and
then only such a price as she thinks tit.
Expecting an curly settlement under
those conditions and being in nevtl of
cash for the interest on the mortgage on
his farm, the man accejts the lady's
terms and departs. Week after week
and month after month go by, but no
payment is made for tho eggs. When
lie calls at the house to inquire, tho
maid informs him that her mistress bids
her say that the great variety of season-
able articles of foot! has prevented the
use of the eggs but that she hopes very
scon to find a place for them on her
menu. In the autumn the farmer is sur-
prised to have the maid hand him tho
basket, saying that as the eggs have
lost their freshness and are uneatable
her mistress returns them, with thanks
for the oxportunity for purchasing and
hopes that the farmer will call whenev-
er ho is town and allow an examination
of his stock.

The third of these true parables. re-

lates to a given grocer and some crisp
blanched lettuce which he is request-
ed to leave for tho housekeepers exam-
ination at her leisure. After a time a
messenger leaves a package at the green
;rrocer's shop. On opening, it he finds
his lettuce, wilted and bruised ;md
these consolatory words, "Owing, to no
lack of merit, but because lettuce is not
exactly available for my table, I return
theso heads, with thanks for the oppor-
tunity for examining; them. '

And here endeth the parables and the
turning of. the worm. Harriet Cush-ina- n

Wilkiein Writer.

1I Didn't Want to Wait.
3 A man with a whip in his hand and
muddy cowhide boots upon his feet
tramped up into City Clerk Allen's room
and demanded. "Can I get married
here?!

"You can take the first steps toward
it."

"First steps? I have" taken the first
steps for the last six or seven years, and
now Ini going to finish it up. Lwant
to be married right off. My gal is down
there holdin the horses, and if you'll
marry me Til hitch 'em, and she'll
come up. Hey?"

"You will have to get published and
wait awhile before you get married. "

"Wait I Wait! By the sweet apple
tree, I won't wait. Jane's been telling
me to wait all these years, and I'll be
cussed if Til wait. Wait 1 Pooh! See
here, young fellow, if you don't marry
me I'll have you discharged. I'm 40
years old and my own man. I won't
bo fooled with. "

Theclerkfinally explainetl to the man
that the law required him to wait, and'
he consented and was published Lew-
is ton JouxnaL

OirtU Guided by-th- e jtars.
Did yon ever venture any conjecture

as to how migratory birds manage to
keep up their flight in a due north di-

rection after night? It has been proved
that on clear nights they often "wing
their northern flight" in therarified at-

mosphere three miles above the earth's
surface-- This, being true, it is clear that
guidance by the topography of the coun-
try is out of the question. How, then,
are they able to keep their beaks point-
ed toward the north pole? The scientific
ornithologist comes to the rescue with
the declaration that they are guided hj
the stars, and in support of his opinion
cites as evidence the fact that when the
stars are obscured by clouds the birds
become bewildered and at once seek the
ground. St. Louis Republic.

Recipes Fot Slice Dressing:.
Here are two recipes for making a

dressing for shoos: Take 2 drams of
spermaceti oil, 3 ounces of good molas-se- s

and 4 ounces of finely powdered ivo-
ry black and stir them together thor-
oughly. Then stir in half a pint of good
vinegar, and the dressing is ready for
use. It gives a bright, clean surface and
makes the shoes look almost like new.
The second dressing is for rainy weath-
er and is said to make the shoes water-
proof. Take an ounce of beeswax an
ounce of turpentine and a quarter of an.
ounce of burgundy pitch. Put them
into half a pint of cottonseed oil and
melt together over a slow fire, being
careful that the mixture does not take
fire. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Safe Abnse.
Stubbs Well, sir, I gave it to that

man straight, I can tell you, sir. He is
twice as big as I am, too, but I told
him exactly what I thought of his ras-

cally conduct right to his face, and I
called him all the names in the diction-
ary.

Spudds And didn't he try to hit
yon?

Stubbs No, sir, he didn't. And when
he tried to answer back I just hung up
the telephone and walked away. Lon-

don Answers.

?;atnral Curiosity.
He Cne-ha- lf the world doesn't know

how the other half lives.
She No, but it would give a good

deal to find'ont. Detroit Free Press.

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered bj Carrier.

JUST no
J. T. Watorlioiiso

No. 10 Store

LAD IKS AND OKHT'b

BATHING SUITS !

ailioa' uurt Child ron'd Clortka
and Jaeltota,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LAPIKS AND CHILDliKN'B

Hals and Bonnets !

TKIMMKD AND VNTRIMMKP,

Dross Goods in groat varioty,

Rainbow and Embroidorod
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
, i

Now Curtain Matorials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Bolts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCIMS !
3523

lTOHAN,f
Wholesale and Hetail

,

FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yamft-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckvdrs,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give ns first call and
save your going all around town.

I T O H --A. TST ,

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 FoTt St., near Custom Hotise.

3395-t- f

MB. II l IBY 11OBEtTS

ii Newspaper Artlet, Late of the

San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illuh
trations for newspaper ad-

vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of building?, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and pkotograving. Music
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

3636-t- f

A TEASPOON FUL OF

ma tittle

mil cicre
jmmediateljj '

4ly ofouk oj CraW

To-rSa- le tvc4hcrC Jva!s.
XIX IS AGKCY OK

PERRY DAVIS

Pain Killer
IS WITH THE

MUSTER DRUG CO,

LIMITED,

523 Fort Street,
Where this invaluable household Reme-

dy may be obtained by the

Bottle, Dozen or Gross
Wehave also the largest stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumes
Toilet Articles and
Photographic Goods
to be found in the Hawaiian Islands

tl June Races.

AVE HAVE SOME
OP THE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

ANTJ--

NEW ZEALAND

AND

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to Honolulu, so if the
owners and trainers of good stock want
to be winners, they should send their
orders to the

CALIFORNIA F EED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

31)ELI VERY TO THE PARK

EVEHY PAY. .

THE
DAI NIPPON

STORE
HAS RECEIVED BY THE THE STEAMER

CHINA FROM JAPAN

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF- -

ii ant Fancy Goods !

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
Made by S.I-Yamato-

ya of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P: JK Collaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

3556-t- f

ri&i I We Ar CouvermrU lu th lif.
flcalty XJtwem iciru and th Mos-

quito Indian Historic Interest of tlx?

A
Tin? international coaijlicutioa ut

what of a puzzle to newspaper readers
cot particularly well vostwl in Central

xericaa affairs. It was well enough
tdderstood from the diiputchts that tlje
2ficaratuiu..verutaf ut or it represen:-ati- v

General Laeayo, had overthrown
ths Mosquito government, but jut why
the United States and England should
get mixed up in the affair was not eas-
ily apparent to those who did not know
that England has for years asserted a
Tirtual protectorate over, the 3Icsquito

. Indians, and that American citizens had
developed practically all the industries
and coinruexee of the country.

Though the Mosquito country is with-
in the territorial limits of Nicaragua,
the Indians, who have occupied it frexu
time immemorial, have always been
practically independent and have been
absolutely sc since 1860, when England
made a treaty with Nicaragua by which
they were guaranteed the right of self
government. Under this treaty the Nic-aragu- an

government was permitted, to
send a commissioner into the Mosquito
country to look out for its interests but

r

m
was not to disturb the local government- -

of the Indians so long as they did not
interfere with the sovereign powers of
the republic..

waiter ims treaty naa oeen maue tne
Indians and all the inhabitants of Blue-fiel-ds,

which had sprung-u- p as a sea
port town on the Caribbean coast, held a
general council and adopWL a constitu
tion pronging tor a republican form, of
government, divided into executive, leg-
islative and judicial departments. The

y tion Sept. 12, 18G1, and has since been
the sole source of authority in the Mos-
quito reservation.

In 1831 some enterprising Americans
went down there and began the cultiva-
tion and exportation of tropical fruits,
leasing laud for their plantations from
the Mosquito government- - Gold , was.
discovered, and the Americans did riot
hesitate to invest their capital in the
mines. The cutting and shipping" of ma-
hogany and other valuable woods and
also the india rubber trade developed
into an extensive commerce. In the
gold, hard wood and rubber industries
alone Americans have 2,000, 000 of cap-
ital invested..

Twelve years ago the commerce of the
Mosquito reservation amounted to noth-
ing, and now the volume of trade
amounts to $4,000,000 annually. Twelve
steamers ply between Bluefields and the
southern ports of the United States,
making 24 voyages each, months Two
million bunches of bananas are export-
ed annually, besides the large quantities

coanuts, and all to the United States.
The United States send back in return
25, 000 half barrels of flour annually; be-

sides large quantities of beans, lard,
pork, beef, corn, rice and many other
products.

The Mosquito government is controlled
by the foUowing officials: The chief
and president is Hobert Henry Clarence,
a Mosquito Indian,. 22 years old. The
vice president is a half breed Indian of
the TiTL-m- f of Patterson. The treasurer is
a German of the name of Burgenhagen,
who is the head man of the Moravian
church. The attorney general is J. W.
Cuthbert, a Jamaican negro, who is as
black as coal and who is a subject of
Great Britain. The supreme court is
composed of Stephen Hodgson, a native
Mosquito; John Taylor, a native of Co-

lumbia, South America, and John O.
Thomas, another Jamaican negro, who
is a British subject.

The management of public affairs has
not been entirely satisfactory. The
British lion's paw was altogether too fre-
quently observable in the administra-
tion of affairs to suit the American resi-
dents, of whom there are five times as
many as of all other foreign nationalities
combined. It was under the pretense of
reforming things that Lacayo proclaimed
martial law and attempted the role of
dictator.

The Mosquito coast is historically in-

teresting as the place where Columbus
made bis-firs- t landing on the continent
four centuries ago. His landing place,
which he named Cabo de Gracias a Dins
(Cape of Thanks to Gcd), i3 at the north
em boundary of what is now the Mos-
quito reservation, a strip of territory ex-
tending some 200 miles along the Carib-
bean coast and averaging about 35 miles
in width. The friendly Indians whom
Columbus formd there, and who received
him with cordial hospitality, were the
progenitors of the Mosquitoes of today.

They were inoffensive, sleepy children
of nature, who had never learned the
utility of exertion, because ample sus-
tenance was provided for them by na-
ture without the asking. Their re-
ligion was the sun worship of the an-
cient Incas of Peru.

The Aivebtiser 75 cents a month
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-- AN

DOG CHAINS
THE--

BY CARRIER,

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
aensmspma goods aiq kitchxh mmiLS,

AGATE WAKK LN GREAT VARIETY..
vVriu,. ttraj nd HiJver-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS

v Plumbers' Stock, Water sluu Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron YVirlr,

SX2I0XTD BLOCS. 95

GET
DOG C0LLAES

AT

Pacific Hardware Company, LU

A large variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastiff.

Since we introduced the Little Giant Rat Traps, five years
ago, we have sold hundreds of them. The' have caught mon-
goose as well as rats;

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct

'from the factory. -

The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.
o

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited
4Q2 AND FORT STpfeET.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month

DELIVERED
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PRESS OF A BIG CITY. ! the Agony
r
NEWSPAPERS AND NEWSPAPER MEN Or Thoso who Suffer from

Scrofula H I THEOF THE JVESTERN METROPOLIS.9 NatioEal Cane Sbredder

Abraham Lincoln. His first vote was
cast for Clay. He was in at the birth of
the Republican party. He was mayor of
Chicago just after the great fire, and it
was during his term and his subsequent
brief sojourn in Europe that The Trib-
une received its only setback.. Mr. Hor-
ace White, then being the editor, caused
the paper to support Greeley. When Mr.
Medill reinmed to the editorial chair, he
swung the paper again into line with
his party, and it3 progress since ha3.
been steady and continuous.

The Tribune's chief competitor for the

g HawaiianJohn Calhoun Started the First Journal Uod' Sarsaparllla Furile
Socthes, lleals, CUItES,

THE
Hawaiian
Bevolution.

There Storey and The Times Medill P
o

, and The Tribune The ews-Recor- d, The

S
PATENTEDEevolution. tNDEK THE I. A w a OK1 Inter Ocean and The Herald.

i THE HAWAIIAN" ISLANDS.) The first newspaper ever published in
Chicago was The Weekly Democrat It
was established 40 years ago by a young favor of the Republican party in Chicago
snan named John Ualhoun, who had been is Tho Inter Ocean, which was started in Tho attention of Plow- -a printer on The Eagle at Watertown, 18 1 2 by John Young Scannon, who
N. Y. and Agents is callpidbought the franchise, practically all

that wa3 left after the big fire, of the' Having concluded that the east was following letter from &TJohn A. Scott. MannDEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSIONtoo slow for hira. he started west one
September morning with a complete

Chicago Republican, that had been
Charles A. Dana's paper. Scannon had
to abandon the enterprise not long afteroutfit for the publication of a weekly the Hilo Sugar Co., regardsthe working of the Natiojal

Cane Shredder, which ho ko.
its establishment, but it was taken up
by The Inter Ocean Publishing com TO THEpany. Elijah Halford, known to the just introduced into the Millworld as President Harrison's private oi tnai; company:secretary, was the first managing editor,
William Penn Nixon the first business Provisional -:- -manager, r. W. Palmer, afterward Mr, T. V. Johnson

San Jose, CaLpublic printer; Gilbert Pierce, later

Wain-ak-c, Uilo, Hawaii, tJanuary 22d, 1SM fHon. Y . G. Irwin, Honolulu, HI.J Sir: In reply to yours of d-16-
thinst. regarding the National Can

5rlf?.der J081 ? tne UniversaltlYork, and pi-am- i

United States minister to Spain, and
Melville E. Stone were among those
who began with The Inter Ocean. It re Governmenceived great impetus when-Th-e Tribune
decided to support Greeley in 1872. Its the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,I would beg to eay, that it has now beeain operation day and nieht durinc tha n
present publisher, Herman IL Kohlsaat,
began life as a cash boy at $2 a week, three weeks workinc on Dlant

also hard ratoons.and it is eivinj? mbut he wanted to go to work in a news-
paper office and got a place as office boy greatest satisfaction. The more I see cfits capabilities, the better pleased L ara'that I put it in, as I am satisfier! that;
with The Tribune. His mother objected.

I bay for many years been a great sufferer
from CROFIHLA breaking oat on my arms
and legs; they were corered with eruption and
ores, discharging all (be time. I tried xerj

many medicines and consulted physicians far
and near, but constantly grew werse. X

nave taken but three bottles ol Hood's Sarsapa--

Hood's Cures
rma for rheumatism, and has derived so much
benefit from It that she declares there Is ne
other medichie on earth. We would not be
without it in the house if it costs $20 a bottle.
T. Vaklet Jo itssox, San Jose, CaL

N. 25. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly aad
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25a.

He predicted that some, time he would
himself own a newspaper. and is busy will repay the original outlay in a short .The Crisn nhoto nrfiPPfifl. l"W YcIupTi 4fThA TTlfifiin7" Will Ko ill ncf rof nrl i a

acanirino. a wpll.mPTitprt rpT,r,tfinn fnrPollor, ha u; I ;!e'An saun of labor, higher extracTvnow verifying that nroohecv. Before
--4I r : i i 3? , . KjChe bought into The Inter Ocean, how

ever, he made much monev as a sales artistic trimnphs. is Bureauing irom xoO to 400 tons ofY
A a m a. flffc 1. . . a tJOSEPH MEDIIX.
Kixuv every u nours With tli ptpuMpaper. It took him about four weeks to i i . . o-- - .
ea-- e, ana u couia snrea a much Jareer

man and some fame as tho inventor of a
new style of lunchroom. He is a man ofget from Watertown to Chicago, and quantity if necessary. It delivera tereceived by the business'An instantaneous success !! ! The project

men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.
"when he got there he found the popula great energy and keen journalistic sense. Bureoaeacane m an even uniform feedto the three roller mill, which receives ittion of the place to be not more than Next in order of age comes The News,

EOBRON, NEWMAN & CO. 'which was born in 1875. Melville E.S00 souls. There was no finished build winous me intervention of nv v
iHri- -33G6 Wholesalk Arkxts.Stone and William Dougherty believeding in the entire village m which he Art POnnnJficpnr renrrr, initacn A oW;c; 1 4U i rTv"D " 1 VruuSD7 BUreOded

could rent space for publication, press a"Usui faioj ui liio puit'6fc j ur uisinitgraiea it relieves the mill of
serene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1894. . great

! t
deal of strain, tbus reducing tl

that Chicago was a good place for a 1

cent newspaper. Thev succeeded in per ray
. r. . . .and editorial room, so he fell to and

with his own hands helped to lath a MPIT1IT!suading Percy Meggy, who had some
room in a not yet completed structure. money, that they were right. There were The historiacs have commenced with the frame-wor- k of the constrnct-settins- r

forth the remote causes of p.vpnts nnd trio mnfivpa nf vrmon
The day tho firsfe issue of his paper was

uanuiiy oi DroKen etiafts. gearing, etc.There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is requiredto regulate the amount of cane deliveredby the carrier to the shredder. It hasincreased the extiacticn from 4 to5 per cent. v

no l cent pieces circulating in Chicago
at that time, and the early days of the ionprinted was one of great excitement in
life of The News were not days of plen-
ty. Dougherty was the first to get out.

the little hamlet by the lake shore, and
tho sheets that were then thrown off

' ' " ' w VtMltll
actipn; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the rihYMeal condition nf diflfcrotit ror(o v.

The economical nso of steam is pptiwMeggy paid him $35 for one-thir- d interfrom tho hand press were regarded by
rally a serious consideration in addinsrest Then Meggv. after sinkin cr 1 3. 000.tho InJn:bi rants as evidences of a distinct new machinerv. as in mnst miiip tkThen Stone.Jy forward step in tho history of tho set- - abandoned the enterprise. National and Citi- - mm - J

who had no money, bat lots of faith in ltt.natnreofdifiKBtifln.eb08Lt to bear npcn the peoplew JSuiMtWtlSftSltlement It is probably , not necessarr to
have all been closely stndied, and the effects philosophical! v traced. Ao- - demand necessitated an additional boil.mg -zens' Guards. curacy of statement, soundness of reasoniEg, clear preeentation, and hih Ul' tXxliterary merit,' will be the commanding: asrject of this ambitions nfTnrf Tf I more steam than .thn thra tn ;ti
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 nap-A- q fniw "Wne did when working on whole cane,
illustrated, supplied with many maps and planscontaining tabIesof nseW cXSkSSimill, the engine demands very litt9

attention.
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec
essary to complete a work of its character.

I
The Jtfegass from the shredded, ane

makes superior fuel, and the fire m
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessai v

say that among the articles in that first
number was one predicting that Chicago
would one day bo larger that .New York,
Shortly afterward Mr. Calhoun was
'elected a justice of tho peace and in
time became chief justice of the supreme
court of the state of Illinois. How long
lie remain ed in the newspaper business
I do not know, and. if Tho Democrat

'whlcH ho started be still in existence it
is in a form so obscure as to attract no
TttCttcm and 2 bo utterly unknown
to the great world.
i It would bo interesting . to trace from
this humble journalistic beginning the
history of that marvelous thing, the
press of .Chicago. It would be a chron-
icle filled with thrilling incidents and
detailing the deeds of men of extraord;-- "

nary forcei Perhaps the most extraordi-
nary of them all would be Wilbur F.

J3torey, the shrewd Vermont Yankee who,
lafter learning the printer's trade in the

Having now arranged for

the insertion, of the Process

photos oh the History of the
Revolution of nearly all the
social and political hodies

connected with the Revolut

see tho machine at work to lullv amiciate its capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours,

(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Uilo Sugar Co.

. Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua's
t"Plans for erection ofiteign.

HERMAN KOHLSAAT. these shredders may be seenion we feel that there is nohodythe scheme, succeeded in interesting at the office of the Agents.shadows of tho.Green mountains, drifted Victor F. Lawson. Lawson was a na Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History, of Liliuokalani's where prices and other parti- -that deserves to he placedtive of Chicago, svhbse father had left cuiars may also pe obtained..
more highly on record than

those citizens that at great G. Irwin & Co. L'i

Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S93.'

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Goyern-me- nt

to date.
.'

' :"
Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to

abdicate.

inconvenience banded them
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

selves together to protect life HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

and property during the

west, located first in South Bend, Ind.,
and afterward published the Detroit Free
Press for some years before going to Chi-
cago, There ho succeeded in making
The Times tho greatest newspaper of
tho wesji if not of the world. There he
virtually introduced tho "special dis-
patch" as" well; as many other of the
most important features that differen-
tiate the journalism of today from that
of the fathers. When ho was in his
prime, he once said to a subordinate that
he did not wish his newspaper to live

. after him; he desired the world to un-
derstand that he was the newspaper, and
that without the guidance of his genius
it could not be perpetuated. Later, after
his brain had been partially overwhelm-
ed by the lethal wave that finally quite
submerged it, ho changed his mind and
planned to leave tho property in the
hands of aboard of managers who should
pay its profits up to a certain point to
his relatives and after that to designat-
ed charities in tho city, of "his adoption.
This plan was never carried out, and

stormy days of the formation crown FlourChapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.of the Provisional Govern

issued .atChapter S Minister Thurston's Protest
Washington. FOR SALE BY

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai

ment, we have decided to de-vo- te

a series of pages to the
officers and privates of the

National Guard and Citizens'

Guard. Some thirty or forty

him somo property, including Tho Skan-dinave- n,

a Swedish-Norwegia- n news-
paper. Ho put up the money needed and
agreed to pay Stone a regular salary as
managing editor. After a time Stone
got one-hir- d interest in the paper back,
but a few years ago sold out again to
Mr. Lawson, who has sinco been sole
owner of the paper. A" peculiarity of
Tho News was its four editions daily
one in the morning, one at 12 o'clock
noon, one at 3 p. m. and one at 5 p. m.
Two or " three years ago it was decided
to separate the morning and afternoon
editions, and to the morning paper was
given the name of The Record, with a
separate management and separate plant
Mr. Lawson -- is but little over 40 years
of age. He still devotes all his time to
tho direction of his two newspapers and
stands in high regard in the business
and social world as well as in journal-
istic circles. It is in the columns of The
News that Eugene Field ha3 printed
most of his late work.

It was in 1 SSI that the Chicago Her-
ald was established by a number cf
bright, enthusiastic young men from the
offices of the older papers. Like many
another journalistic enterprise, The Her-
ald saw some days of uncertainty, but
in 1SS2, when the energy of James W.
Scott and the moneof J. R. Walsh,
the owner of the Western News compa-
ny, were added to the resources of the
paper, a period of phenomenal growth
and prosperity began. No backward
steps have since been taken by the pa-
per, which now adorns a shining place
in tho front rank of American journals.

"Ajaong the charms of the Chicago
Herald have been its clean, beautiful
typography and the pure white paper
stock upon Which it is printed. Much of
the success of the paper has been due to
IL W. Seymour, the managing editor,
whose assistants have always been men
of ability and energy. Walter Wellman,
who has gone north to look for the pole.

fCastle & Cooke
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.
r

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.
S5S3 1514-lmt- f

names have already been sent
FOR SALE !Chapter 12 The Senate s Action on Hawaiian Aflairs.

TUOROCGnBCED STALilON

"MANOA BOY."

in and we shall be grateful if

any member desiring to ap-

pear will send word to Mr.

AVellesiey Parker care of this
office when he will imme

rrM i v - .i i . ...j.ne puDiisners nave tne nonor to announce that arraDgments
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies: "Manoa Boy" is out of "Lalla Roofch" by

Ivanhoe." lle is three years old and
gives promise of being a speedy animal.The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original

Annexation Club, Officers. and members of the National Guard, the Firediately call and furnish full
Apply to

James Carty,Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.
particulars.

.Lhe following arms have secured positions: WILDER STREET.MERCHANT
3680--tf& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAMEarlyt attention to this iswas for some years connected with The

Herald and originated many of the fea-
tures which gave it individuality in the

irjis, uriunLAi uuJr JhaNAELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARDrequested as the . pictorial To Let or LeaseWARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &

early days. The Evening Post is, ire' a.
way, an afternoon edition of The Herald, pages to the History must COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CObeing owned by the same stockholders, FOR .A. TERM OF YEARS

positively be closed in a few
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS ANDweeks. OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J.HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN

V1CTOE F. LAAVSOX.

the paper, though still a journalistic
entity (it belongs to the estate of Carter
H. Harrison), has dropped out of the
first rank of Chicago newspapers.

: Of the men who still guide the jour-
nals of Chicago, but one of the old school
its left Joseph Medill, the editor and
chief proprietor of The Tribune, was a
member of the general class which in-
cluded Thurlow Weed, Horace Greeley,
James Gordon Bennett, Henry J. Ray-
mond, George D. Prentice, Charles A.
Dana and "Wilbur F. Storey. Mr. Medill
is now 71 and for several years has liv-
ed most of the time in southern Califor-
nia. But notwithstanding the fact that
his form is no longer seen and his voice
no longer heard in the office of his news-
paper he still directs its policy and
writes many of its' editorials, some of
which he sends by telegraph.

When ho took Tho Tribune in 1853,
after having virtually started the
Cleveland Leader, it was not a success.

It become one shortly thereafter. Mr.
Medill-wa- s tho virtual discoverer of

THE PREMISES OS THE
corner of King and Alapai streets,
latelv occupied bv Lr. G. P.HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESNEY & SON, WOODLAWN Andrews.

The yard has a frontage of 200 feet on
King street and is 300 feet deep. The

FRUIT CO. CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

although printed from a different plant
find conducted by a separate staff.

The Chicago, Journal, published every
afternoon, is still conducted somewhat
upon the old school plan, but it doubt-
less pleases its constituency quite as
well as the newer journals do theirs. So
much space is required even briefly to
mention the giants of the Chicago press
that none is left to devote to the lesser
lights or the periodicals, of which there
are many and printed in many lan-
guages. L D. Marshall.

No representation of the face of a man
was ever statiped on a coin until after
the death of . Alexander the Great, who
was resrardeA is a divinity.

NEWS CO.
The Hawaiian Gazette Co,

house contains eight rooms, two balis;
also a larte kitchen, pantry.cbina closet,
bath room. etc.. etc..' besides all out"Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries.There is buildings that are necessarv.now only, room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the gL2' Possession given immediately.

representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer- - For lnrther particulars apply to
CHAS. M. COOKE.Publishers of the History ..of the ill red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beautycmtr 4-- a! i 1 X 1, .. .

75 cents aDaily Advertiser,
ojvio w tuiv uuu iuush pages assigned to the early ellorts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.vrailan Revolution. month.
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HAWAIIAN

OPEEA HOUSE

(General CUwfrtiacmtnta

CASH PAID
FOR -

kwaiiaii Stamns

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Aiiau will leave on
Mrs. Mary

Australia.

Moate Cristo tonight at the

Opera House.

The Councils held but a short
soC J "

The Champion will leave today
practice. .

bt target

Major Wodehouse received at
ihl British Legation yesterday.

4 Fernandes and Frank Correa
notice in this

hate a
issue

Hnh Gunn will act for Ehlers
Co. during the aosence oi i. r

Ehlers.

At 10 o'clock today Mrs. Com
well gives a fare well lunch to Mrs,
Tfrombly.

31rs. Judge Foster gave a very
pleasant progressive euchre pariy
last evening

Wiehman has something to say
. this morning on the proper way to

eat an orange.
MY Tiannins and her son

: Adolpb, will probably sail on the
Australia tomorrow.
I TVA sessions of the Constitution
al Convention will be held in the
old Legislative Hall in the Judici-
ary Building.

A gentleman named Flood ar-

rived on the Warrimoo. He will
" visit the different islands on a bird

collecting mjssion.

The Government band serenaded
the passengers on the Warrimoo
yesteraay, previous iu tucucpumo
of the Australian liner. '

F. J. Lowrey has a power of at-

torney from F. J. Wilhelm, and
will act for him during the latter's
absence from the country.

A new flag graces the Executive
Building, in place of the rather
tattered and torn ensign that has
floated there for some time.

The Metropolitan Meat Company
received some frozen salmon yes-
terday on the Warrimoo. It comes
from the famous Fraser river.

The Kalakaua Monument Asso--,

dation will meet this afternoon to:
vCcide whether or not a monument
Trill be erected to the memory of
the dead King.

Nick Burley, of the Australia,
and Sharkey, a sailor from the
Philadelphia, fought an eight-roun- d

draw last evening. The fight was
a lively one from start to finish.

J.J. Williams, the photographer,
was busy all day yesterday at the
bar of Pearl Harbor taking photo-
graphs, which will accompany Ad-

miral Walker's report.

Dailey's Stock Company will
give their farewell performance to-

night at the Opera House. Monte
Cristo, considered by some, the
best play in their repertoire will be
the bill.

The several robberies which have
taken place lately are attributed. to
Chinese sneak thieves, and incons-
equence three notorious Chinese
characters were locked up yester-
day as vagrants.

. Owing tothe discourtesy of Mr.
Eckhardt, of the Queen's Hospital,
the condition of Mr. Morice, the at-apt- ed

suicide of the Warrimoo,
tald not be ascertained at the

time of going to press.

The school children had a half-holida-y

yesterday for which they
are thankful, and if the school
authorities will r.lose the schools on

j Decoration Day they will be in the
seventh heaven of delight.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. W. C. T. U. will beheld
this afternoon a 3 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. parlors. As this will
be the last meeting for several
months, a full attendance is re-
quested.

Visiting Pearl Harbor. 4

B. F. Dillingham, the president
of the Oahu Railway, with Godfrey
Brown and E. D. Tenney, enter-
tained yesterday on a special ex-
cursion, in a private car, Mr. Ernest
Lilienthal, a wealthy San Fran-
cisco merchant, with his family.and
a party of friends, on a trip to Pearl
Harbor and Ewa Plantation. The
party started at 2 p.m., and re-
turned at 6 p. m. The visit was

lely e?iyed y a11- -

Lilienthal was much im- -

jessed with the extent of Ewa
r.-ntatio- n. and the annearance and

of Pearl Harbor, together with
the evidences of thrift, industry

enterprise on all sides. The
fertility of the soil was a revelation

hira.

Keep your friends abroad post-t- &

on Hawaiian affairs by sending
JAcm copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

SsS--X. F. Sacbs Is offerius a lot
of Kid Gloves, slightly spotted, for
75c. a pair; regular price is $1.50 and
$2,75 a pair.

gjZT Dan Xvons Classes meet
at Arion Hall every TUESDAY and
FRIDAY EVENING, from 7 to 9
o'clock; also, on SATURDAY AF-
TERNOONS atr 2 o'clock. Tuition,
25 cents for each lesson. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charges made.

gSSTZadies' Driving Gloves ut
$1.25 a pair, undressed; Mousquetaire
gloves, tan, shades, at $1 a pair at N.
S. Sachs, Fort street.

If yon want to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. L,

ECT For Baigains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Edw. "NYolter, Manager.
3567-t- f.

27" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, et?., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

SDmrtisrmcnts.

To Let.
J5? A SMALL TENEMENT OF
ajM&i 4 rooms to a man and wife.

Rent low to nice people. Apply
at house, No. 169 Fort street, opposite
Kukui street. 3693-l- w

OFFICE OF J. IX. SCHNACK
AT THIS Jh X. I., -

Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.
3689-l- mt

A FURNISHED COTTAGE
of one large loom for rent. Address
"A.,M this office. 3690-l- m

WANTED. FURNITURE, OLD
books, tools, lamps, stoves,

second hand clothing, all kinds second
hand goods. ' No. 114 King St., cor.
of Alakea. 368Q-- 1 m

For Sale.
DESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS

with excellent seaview at Makiki.
TTnr ro rtionlarn annlv to.

VVM. L. PETERSON,
3694-2-w at Cartwright's office.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address 'A. B.," care of

this office. 36tfi--tf

FOR RENT.

1

IN A PRIVATE HOUSE,
FTpl with or without board, a large

ii r J r a. if weii-iurnisn- ea. iron iwuj, neut-
rally located in one of the pleasantest
situations in the city. Electric lights,
modern conveniences. Terms: room
$15, with b3ard $50. References re-
quired. Address "N. C." this office.
J 3691-- tf

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And 'Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

s 3692-l- y

The Most Complete "s'Millineiy

IN AIX ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large assortment of Woolen Dress
Goods, - Storm tierce in Blue, Black aod
White; Scotch,' English and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped arjd
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap ; a complete line.

CODressmaking done in all its
branches by the well-know-n Dressmaker,
Mrs Kenner.

KEROSENE OIL !

THE "ALOHA"
A. HIGH GRADE OIL.

Price Moderate

T. H. DAVIES & CO.
3C89-2-

He Is Obliged to Give Up His
Position ia the Council.

Mr. E. Suhr, who has been a
member of the Provisional Govern-
ment since the first, resigned hi3
position as a member of the Ad-

visory Council at the executive
session of the Councils yesterday
afternoon.. The resignation was
accepted.

The reason of Mr. Suhr's resign-
ation is understood to be press of
business. Since the retirement of
Mr. Glade from the firm of Hack-fel- d

& Co., extra work has fallen
on Mr. Suhr's shoulders, and he
could not attend to both duties.

No aDnointment ha3 yet been
made, nor will be before least the
meeting next week. It is probable
that a week will be given for no
minations to be made.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. .

Duly Celebrated By British Subjects
Here.

The seventy-fift- h anniversary of
the Queen of England was observed
by British subjects yesterday. All
the different consulates in the city
had their flags flying, as did also
the Government buildings. The
shipping in the harbor was gaily
decorated with bunting, notably so

the four men-of-wa- r, which were
covered from deck to masthead
with bright colored 'flags of all
nations. The sailors on the Cham-
pion were given a holiday.

At noon the four men-of-w- ar and
the shore battery fired salutes of
twenty-on- e guns. Whenthe firing
erased the Champion's fmcn gave
three loud cheers for their
sovereign. JJunng toe . aiiernoon,
the officers held a reception on
board and a number of people
called. They . received again in-

formally during the evening.

A Local Composer.

Mr. Leonard Bradley, ,who has
lately established himself here as a
teacher of .music, is a composer of
talent, as well as a teacher. Be
sides other things he is the author
of a very pleasing waltz, "Fleeting
Moments," which is now on sale at
the Hawaiian News Co. He has
also written some songs. Mr.
Bradley haB already obtained sever
al pupils, and would not object to
a few more.

Tiairirl "TlnrHav "FiAlrl cd riot ntir- -

ly forget his boyhood home. Out of
M v v T& W

his 50U,UUU Uaddam gets ouuu. ,

Meeting Notice.

mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Kilauea Volcano Housa Co. will be

held at the' office of the Hawaiian Safe
Deposit Co., on FRIDAY, May 25th, at
10 a. Jf. JL. VV. HUBKOiN,

3697-t- d . Pecretarv.

Notice.
A MEETING OF THE KALAKAUA

Xjl Monument Association will be held
in Mr. M. P. Robinson's office, Spreck- -
els' block, Fort street, on FKIDAY,
May 25, at 2 o'clock p. m. A full attend
ance is requested.

SAMUEL. JAKJvJiK,
3595-3- t President.

Notice.
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING Mr. F. J- - Lowrev 'will

act for me under full power of attorney,
and I will not De resDonsioie ior any
buls contracted by any one eise in my
name. Mr E. C. Rowe will attendto
any orders left at the shop.

FKHZ J. WILUULiM.
Honolulu, May 25, 1834. 3697-- 1 w

Notice.
THE ABSENCE OF OURDURING Ehlers from the Hawaiian

Islands, Mr. Hugh Gunn will act as
manager of our firm.

TSigned. B. F. EHLERS & CO.
Honolulu, May 25, 1894. 3697-l- w

Copartnership Notice
UNDERSIGNED HAVETHE a ronartnerahiD under the firm

nam a nt Waiaha. "Ranrh ComDanv. as
Diary and Stock Raisers at Kailua, dis-
trict nf North Kona. island of Hawaii.
the same to date from September 14, 1894.

A. FJKNANDl!.a,
FRANK CORREA.

Honolulu, May 24, 1894. 3697-- 2t

Notice.
T WILL FURNISH AND LAY HA- -
I aiian stnriA rrrh tn nnv nnantitir- " - " - "-- 'j -- j jin unit narlioa f,r tho Bum rtf Hftv-RIT- "

cents (56) per lineal loot complete. Apply
ai law cmce oi iv. u. vjorrea.

3G96-l- m JOE CORRKA.

Notice.
DURING MY AKENCE FROM

the Hawaiian Islands, Mr. James
Cowan will act f r me under general
power of attorney.

3t)9ti-l-w KOBT. CATTON.

THREE COFFEE

I'ii insr ivjaciiines
it

1

Ot th linat Itlmt Juat ltolvil.They Will lulr From 30 to
30 liuahela of Itii Cofltte
per Hour,

a ruLiKU similar 10 ttiea& ia in use uy
the Ootleo and Tea Company at Kona,
and the parohmnt colf turned out
from tuis machine is a Joj to behold,
not a kernel broken I

Now ia tho time to purchase, so as to
be prepared for the coming crop. These
Pulpra ara mado very strong; are
packet! in acompactform and can easily
be transported tither in a waron or on
mule or cattle back.

Resides these Pulpers, which are tQ
first ever offered in thia market, we have-jus- t

received a fine assortment of Roodti
round Capo Horn ex Martha Davis from
New York and Boston and tho VillaltA
from England. Among which will
be found

WIRE NAILS,
Cut Nails and Spikes, Galvanized Nails,
and Spikes, asst. Ash Oars, Cases Card,
Matches.O. O. Irons, Cases Turpentine.
Barrels Rosin and Pitch, Bales Oakum,
Wire Door Mats, Straw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha. Blecksmitbs' Bellow,
Bales Cotton Waste, Bales Cotton SaU
Duck, a largo lot of Sisal Rope, a largo
assortment of

jVTanila Hoe.
9

Pick and Hoe Handles, Lawnmowers,
F'odder Cutters, Horse Hho Nails, tlorse
Rasps, Hand Screws and Aldan's Patent
Brooms, Mason's Blacking, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, Scrub Brushes,
Sand and Emery Paper, Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Gomla Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokelasa Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows and Breakers,

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches, Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoes, etc.,
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Rope and
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sizes; Shee
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLERY

ELECTRIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

X"For sale by

E. 0. HILL & SON

CORNER FORT AND KING

STREETS, HONOLULU.

THE TAGAVA COAl MINE!

is located In Fukuoka Ken a
the Island of .Kinshui, Japan,
and was discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned by
the government and mined sim--

fJ feUO VJ f CI 7 4J W O

Great improvements, however
were made since it was sold to a
corporation about six years ago,
by importing mining machinery
from Europe and America.

TAGAWA COAI,
is used more than any other
Japanese coals in the following
countries: China, Manila and
Strait's Settlements. It has
found its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been im-

ported into the Hawaiian Islands
recently, and it has no superior
in this market as stove or steam
coal.

G. E. BOARD)! AN,

Sole Agent for K. O ara & Co.
3665-t- f

This Reserved-- :- Space -:- -

FOB

H. H. WILLIAMS
HOTEL STREET,

NEXT -:- - TO -:- - HORN'S -:- - BAKERY
S679-- tf

For Sale or Lease.
THE PREMISES ON BERI

rfyf tania street, one block east of
Thomas Square, lately occupied

bv Mr. W. C. Peacock havincr a frontac
of 200 feet. The House contains talarue Sittir.g Rooms, Dining Room, two
Bedroom?, Hall, etc., together with
Servants Quarters, Stables, etc Fc?
further particular?, apply to

3GSG-- U W. a. PF.AC CK & CO.

We will buy for cash iarts or email
quantities ot tued Hawaiian Postage
Mampa at tho following pricvaj per
hundred;
1 cent violet. 85
1 cent blue , K
1 cent green f0
2 cent vermilliou 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent roaa 40
2 cent violet, 1801 issue t'O
5 cent dark blue. 1 75
5 cent light tlue 1 10
G cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion. 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent blaok 0 60
12 cent mauve 6 50
15 cent brown , , 5 25
18 cent led 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 2(5 00
$1 carmine 20 00

CC7Stamp3 wbichire torn are not
wanted at any price. 'Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE,

P. O. Box 443,'
y362iM! Washington, D. C.

Kead This I

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Agnt.

2ySend for catalogues. Honolulu,
II. I. 3GS8-- tf

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

The popular resort for Beer on Draught
aud good liquors in generall

have, just received

A Fresh In-
voice BOCKof ::: !

FOR ITS MANY" CUSTOMERS AND
WILL DEAL OUT

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

EXITS resh Oyster Cocktails always on
hand and the be it ' Liquors the market
affords. ; 3692-t- f

For Sale or Lease

THE EESIDENCE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr. A. J. Cartwriglit

Situated on Corner of Ltmalilo and
Keeaamoka Streets, Makiki.

The house has four bedrooms, ball,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closets on upper
floor and parlor, hall, dining room,
library, pantries, kitchen and veran-
dah on lower floor. Hot water at-

tachments complete, and gas
throughout the house.

. The stable contains three fine boz
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Cabtwkight

3685 tf Trustee.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
and dealers in all

kinds ot Fertilizers.
A. F. COOKE,

Manager and Proprietor.

ONE-MEA- L AND GUANO PHOSB PHATES in quantities to suit.
Apply to

A. F. COOKE.

SULPHATE AND MURIATE OF
direct from Strassfurt,

Mines; always on hand and for eale by
A. F. COOKE.

NITRATB OF SODA OR CHILE
; 100 tons just received.

For sale in bags or barrels
A. F. COOKE,

Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Dailey's
STOCK COMPANY

TO-NIGH- T

XAST TIME!

"MONTI CRISTO.

Last Chance to see the Dail-e- y

Company ! !

0"lweserved seats now on sale at L.
J. Levey's store. 36G3-- tf

IIAWAIIAX

BASEBAL L -:- - ASSOC! ATlOt!

Kamehamehas
VEKSVS

Hawaiis.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION : : 25 CENTS.
3GS0-t- f

To the Public.

Call at the New Millinery Store on
Fort street and see our goods. We have
got the finest line ever snown in Hono-
lulu. Also will receive orders for fancy

'sewing.
The eervices of Miss Jessie McQowan

have been secured, and she will be glad
to see all her old friends.

M. H ANN A,
3624-t- f No. 152 Fort Ptret.

REMOVAL !

EUSTACE & CO.

HAVE MOVED TO

Morgan's Auction Room
For a short time. We ae still selling

Departure BayCoal
Charcoal, Algaroba

KINDLING WOOD
IN ANY QUANTITY.

CBoth Telephones 414.

3676-l- m

The Eagle House
FOK SAJLE !

The tease and the Good Will of This
Favorite family Hotel.

TFTTTPT?. APT? TTOTTT? TV.
nit tached Cottages annexed to the

jJiiiji Hotel suitable for private famil- -
ies. lne main Buuaing coniams zv aea
Booms, large Dining Koom, Parlor, etc.
The Furniture is all elegant and in good
condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid out
in Trees, Flowers, Ferns and other
Plants.

This business can be brought at a
bargain on easy terms as to payment.

gXJ Apply to
T. E. KROUBE,

36S3-2- w Arlington Hotel Office.

Art .Lessons.
OIL PAINTING;: BEECAMEO in Pacific Hardware Co.'s

window. W. B. Ash wilt give lessons in
or execute Flower Painting on arfy mate-
rial. Photographs painted in water colors
and instructions in the art given. For
particulars, apply at Aloha Gallery.

3696-l- m W. B. ASH.

Assignee's Notice.

J. W. GIRVIN HAS BEENME. in charge cf the business
and affairs of Wenner & Co. ; all amounts
due to said concern may be paid to him
or to the undei signed.

W. R. CASTLE, .

635-- 4 1 1553-4- t Assignee.

Music Lessons.
BRADLEY GiVESPROFESSOR Piano, Organ, Violin,

Violoncello and in Singing. Terms mode-
rate, Kukui House, Nuuanu Valley.
Mrs. Brad ey (10 years in Tar is) gives
lessons in French. 3Gyl-l- w

1

I

ARhlVE IN JUNE SULPHATETOOF AMMONIA; Cotton Sd Meal
and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.
Orders Policited to be delivered on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cookk,

Proprietor.
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Are Due at Honolulu
On cr abeci the dates below sia:ed, rixz

Ym Svfe? ail Sara, fa Ykfcrii

S. S. "ARAWA" i3xme 1

S. S. "WAKRIM0O .Jv.1t 1
S. S. "ARAWA" Acznar 1

Fkq Yfc'om ail Ynure?. E. C f:r

Sari ani Svfev: -
S 3

S. S. WARRDIOO7 May 23
S. S. "ARAWA" June 23
H. S. "WABRllIOCr July 23

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Zurcj.

jrJTTVy Freight and Passage and all
general tnformaiion4 apply to

Theo. K. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Anstralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on cr about

MAT 31st, "

And will leaTe for the ahoTe port with
Mai? and Passengers on cr about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" a t. R-rv

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be dee at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JUNE 7th,
And will have prompt despatch with
?Ta.H and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

or further rarticuLars re-zardi-

Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. SATJSTB ATT A
Arrive Honolulu LeaTe Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
May 19 May 23
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
ArriTe Honolulu. LeaTe Honolulu.
A LAM FDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 23
MONOWA1 Aug 2 ALAMKDA Jul 28
ALAMEDA Ans 30 1 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 I ALAMEDA Oct 13

3314-3-m

GAS. BEIWSa'A C0.'3

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

ICAN" BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York cn or about JULY
1st for thia port, if suGcient indace-me- nt

offers.
EJJ' For farther information, appiv to

Chaa. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilbj St , Boston,
Ma33., or to

C. EREWER fi CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

A D
FA
4:25
5:IQ
5:2o 6:22

E A
FJC FJC
Z :43 5:42

Lear? Pear! O.ty.-S-S-o 4:15 6:10
4:55" 6:45

A Siirdi73 cmj.
B Da2y- -
C Smdars excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

- Ths Pacffic Coiiinieraal Mrafiser

I&ru Every Morning, Ex&sp

Hawaiian Gazsttk Company

At 215 IfenliAZit StrU

EIGHT PAGES.
SCB5CEIPTI05 EJLXESi

Thx DiCT Pacific: Ccxxxscxal Advzs--
TX2Z2. (3 FAGZS

Per mouth in ad vance I "5
Per quarter ii advance 2 CO

Per year in advance S 0
Par year, postpaid to Crated Scares

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. II CO

Per year, postpaid Fcreun 14 CO

Hatiha5 Gazzttz, Sxac-Wxzs- xT (5

PAG S3 TniDlTS A2TO PaXDATS

Per year 104 numbers ..$5 CO

Per year U. S. and Canada 6 GO

Per year,other Foreign Countries. . 7 CO

Payable larariablj- - la Adfae.
n. ii. whitney,

Business Manager.
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. - t mi 1 hi r If I tl f -

D rllY
14 I IS t 1 XT 23 u 23 --zT-r-

rOKEIOK MAIL 8EBTICX.

teaiiii!i:ps will Icatc for and arriTefrcm
Eaa Frandaco, oa the foUoTrlng dates, tUl

tteci5 cf 1534,. -

Aa. at Hoyoici.r Lzat Ho30tn.tr
Fx-Sa-s IrRAciaoo FOK SAS FXA2TC12CO

oa VascocTia oa YASCocYza
Ox or Ahcmi On Aleut

Australia --

Wrrinio.
..May 19 Australia.... May 2S
,.iiayt Mariposa May 21

Gaelic ...Jace 5 Arava June 1
Alameda.., . .Jane 7 Australia Jone 23
Australia.. ..JtUielS Monorwai Jane 23
Arawa .Jane 25 WarrLaaoo....JuIy 1
Mariposa. . ... Juiyo HIo Janeiro..July 10
Beigic ...July 5 Australia July 21
Australia.. ..July 14 Alauxeda Juiy 2t
"Warriinoo. ..Jciy23 Arawa..... Aus 1

Honcnrai... ..Aug. 2 Australia.. .Auz. 13

Australia.. ..Aug. 11 Gaelic... au-.- 21

Arara .AGg.23 Mripoa.. ..Aug. 23
Alameda... .Aug. 30 Warrimoo, ...Sept.1
China ..frept.3 Australia.. . Sept. 13
Australia., ..Sept. 8 Moncnrai-- . ..Sept--5

Warrinioo . Set. 23 Arawa.... ...Oct. 1

Mariposa., .Sepi-2- 7 Feting ... ...Oct.9
Oceanic... ...Oct. 2 Australia.. ..Oct. 10
Australia... .Oct. 6 Alameda.. Oct. 13
Arawa ...Oct. 23 V arrimoo ...Not.I
ilcrcowai... ..Oct. 25 Australia. OT. 13
Anstraiia ... ..Not. 3 Manpoaa.. . Nor. 15
China ... .Not. 12 Ocan:c... ..Not. Vj

Alameda... .Nor. 22 Arwa ...Dcc.l
Warrint o....Nor. 23 Australia... Dec.S
AotraIia... .Dc. 1 MonoTrai Dec 13
Oceanic...., ..Dec 11 Vrarrircoo-.-De- c 31
Mariposa... .Dtc. SO China Dec. 31

Arawa........Pec 23
Australia.....Dec 29

Xleteoroloxical Ecord.

mT tom earaaxxrsT scxtxt. rratnun
xrsxr- - KOXDAT.

I.

13 X.25 30.23 T2 73 o.oc; eat 3TK 4
Xoaf It 30.20 ni C3i 3

Tea 15 30.21 30.15! 73 0.CO 5i 3
14 3J.17 30.07 TS.l.Cli Si 51 4

ir 7-- j o.ci! 3 3--5

30.1 30.09 7a.C3' 67 --lOacn 3
Sat. 30.13 30 11 77 0.13 9 4

Barometer corrected for tecaprtor and ele-TtXl- on.

bat not for l&Urade.

Tid. San and. SXooa.

q STf cOB
i 2

t
1.m.'.ia. ua.

;21t S. tt 4. 0; 9.30 .. 5.13 6.34' 8.20
Toea S.35 4.30 io. is; 0.3&1 5.1! 6.33
Wed. r. T n- - 5 fi Ift.Sii: 1. 0; 5.I.3; e.zs 10.24

6.33 11.1'i"( t

Tri. 5.13! 6.26 11.47
et 'O&l 9.2S5 9.30: 3.1 2.3, 5.13 6.36
8M....':iT,ia. ciu. e; . 01 rrsf 5.13 6.U C.13JLL ' f i

yit Tiirter cf the ooos oa tie ZTtk at Si.
33 nx. ajs.

Time Wilftle blo at ii. JC of
Honolulu time. vUth rw5&isA a 12Iu am. CA.

f Greenwich tftsrS
Tor erery 1CO0 fee of dUracee of the obeerver

Cfrom tie Caatom Botue) allow one aecond for
taanamiaaloa of aoaod.or aecond to a aiatote
mils.

F. ZlHxUh, It
i fairs.

-- t.r auterxor.

j W. O. Smith, Attcmey-Gnera- l.

r

f. ADTSCiT COC3CTL.

T7. C. vTU-ier- . Vke-Presde- nt c the Fro- -

IsLmds.
C. Belie. Jchn Emselutii.
Cecil Erowu, S. D. TenneT,
John Nctt, TT. F. Allen,"
John Eua. Henry Wazerbeuie,
James F. Horpm, A. Toes?,
Ed. Suhr
Joe- - P. iTeudocea.

Chas. T. Ruizers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Hon. A. F-- Jndd. C ref Justice.
Hen. R. F. First Associate

Jcstiee.
Hcu. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Clief Clerk.
Geo- - Lccas, Depcry Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J-- Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Crscrrr Jcnexs.

First Circuit: '. A. WhiSina-.- l - .
H. ft f oahu.

i?ecouI Cltcui:: (lIauiJ A.N. Kepoikai
ThirdaudFotrth Circuit: (HawaiiJ S.
FIfm Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hariy.

Omces and Court-roo- m in Court House
Kinz etrees. Sitting ia Hcuolulu
The rst Monday in February, ifay,
Auzuit and .November.

I2?A2-rUX2r- r C7 FCZZZGX 'T7AT23.
OSce . in Cipitot Building, Sin street .
Hia Excelleuey F. il. Hitch, illnls--

r Liocet tfart, Cierk.
I

DxAsrsecrr c? ths Isrssioa.
Omce in Capitol EuC-iln- , King

. street.
f His Excellency J. A. SInj, ilinister ofue Aiiicnor.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinirer.
Assistant --Clerks : James H. jtvoyd, il. K.

Kechokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
MahaaJa, George C. Ross, EdwardS. Boyd. ,

Brazau or Agsicxltcs axd Fo2xstbt.
President : His ExceCericy the Minister
: cflaterior. Wm. G. Irwin, AllanHerbert, John Eua. Joseph ilar- -

vicii, vommxasioner anu fceexetary.
cor BcaaACs, lyrxaxoa Dsa'asr- -

K23T.
SurreycGeuera!. W.T. A?T-- a

Supt. Public Works, W E. Rowell.Supt. Water Works. Anrvw Kto ft
Inspector, Electric lights, John CassiJx
Registrar cf Conrejances, T. G. Thrum!
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H.Cum-m:r2- 3.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayue
Dz?AST2ES3rr o? Fryjurcx.

Omce, Capitci Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S.
M. Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar Cf Accounts, W. G. Ash lev.
Clerk to Finance OEce, E. A. Mclnemr.
Coliectos-Gener- al of Customs. Jas BCastle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Joua.Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Poetmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

'-

- Ctstc33 ErsjLir.
Ofice, Custom House. Fort

Btrees. .

Collect cr-Gene- rai, Jas. B. Castle.
Doputy-CoIIecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DiPAsrrxxirr ct ArrosjrsT-GuiBA- i.

OSce in Capitci Emldiug, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Ge- n eti, G. K. Wiidei
Clerk, J. 3L Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock:.
Clerk, to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison. J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board 07 fjocGstinos.
President, His Excellency J. A. Kin.
Members of the Board cf Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Clesrhom, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Eoann of Hutth,
Onice in erounis of Court House Build-

ing, corner cf MilHani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrew?, J.T.Waterhocse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attcraev-Gener- al

SEiith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive OScer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jons.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Boasd of Edccatics.
Court House Building, King street.

President. Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector cf Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District ooubt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
Jamee Thompson. Cierfc.

Tact-'mi- . Washington j'T ' "-A-
ctin-Yic-Ccnsul

JtAr.ieo,CE:rraAL ai ocnrAjx2iC4 v

TJ S cf Mexico, Mexio - rcl jGress. Ccrr uL R H Bake- - v-- "Consul r

ManxAEiU. Eofc-er- t James Eatt g
suL ..

Guatemala Hnry Tolxe, ConnI t
Peru, Lima F CrcebT, Actinx Ccni
CaHao, Peru S CrcsbT, Consul"
Chile.-- Valparaiso. D Thomas, Cbar-- .

A flaires and Con sul-Gen- eral
a

5

Monte Vi,jo, Umguay-Conr- ad Ka
Consul

Philippine Islands, HcCo Gecr? Sh.
merdizie, Consul

Manila JAt!er M W fsrrr
Ceba-Geo- rge E A Caceli Consul

gxxat BxitAnv.

London Char;? d Afairv
JrcretAr j cf he-ratio- 31ai3le-- r iL..kiu5, Ccnsul-Geuer- al

" "

Lirerp-x-d Harold Jan ion, Ccuul
Erist&i Mrk Whitnell. Consul
Hull W 3rcran. CousuT
Newcastle oa Tyne E Blester: a

Falmouth C R Bread, CdoaI
DoTerCand the Cinqrie Ports; Franei

WrLhim Precctr, Cotul
CardLf H .xisul
Swansea H Vice-Coun- I

Edinbrirzh a.- -. I iTeitfr E G Bochar
Consul

Gloszoir Ja? Ihnn, Ccu3I
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dahlia RJas ilnrphj, Vice-Cens- us

Geo B Dawson, Cccsni
Bellas: W A Rcss , Consul

Tcrcnto, Ontario - J E ThompecnJCoc3c3
Genril; Geo A Snaw, Vice-Cocs- til

MontraI Dickson- - AnderscD. Coc-iu- t

KmstoD, Ontario Geo Richaruscs
Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski. Quebec J N Poulict O C
Vice-Coos- n!

S5 John's. N B Allan O Crockshasi
- Consul

Yarmouth. N S Ed F Clements, Vk- -
Consul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
VanconTir, B C E M Beatti. Ccnsul
Sydney, S W W E Diico, Actir;

consul
MeIboume,VIctcra G NOaUey,CrsJ -
Brisbane, Queensland Alex Wetsii?

Consul
Hcbart, Tasmania Captain Hon AsdrCoot, Consul
Launcestou Geo Collin. VIce-Cus- ui

Newcastle. N s W W H Moultc- -
Consul .

Acckland, N Z D B Cruikshanx,Cccsi
Dunedia, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johustcu

Keswick. Acting Consul --General
Shanzhai, China Hon J Jchu3t:u

Keswick

VSA5CE ASO CCLCflXS.

Paris Alfred HouIe Chrrge d'Afiand Consul-Gener- al ; A N H Ten
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G da Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhcmnne, Ccnsui
Li bourse Charles Schaessler, Ccusul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Ccnsui

- GXajLiXY.

Bremen John F MuHer, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Ccnsrrl
Frankfoit-cn-Maiu- e Joseph Kcpp, Ccn-

sui
Dresden Auzustuss P Rusa Ccnsui
Karlsruhe H Muiier, Consul

AUSTXIA.

Vienna Hcgo von Schouberger, CcnJl
SPACT 15D C0L05H3.

Barcelona Enrique Mingusz. CcijSU-- ,
vj'enerai

Cadiz James Shaw. ConcnT
Valencia Jnlio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Ccnsui; I

Gimenes y Navarra, Viee-Ccns- ul

Cartexena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Car.aria Luis Fa

cony Quevedo. Ccnsui ; J Bravo di
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Crux A C de las Casas, Virr--

Consul
Areciie de Lanzarotie E Moral

Vice-Cons- ul

P02TTGAL AXn COIXyiXS.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener-al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Kodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Ccnsui
St f Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagcs M J Barbeta, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALT.
1

Rome James Clintcn Hir. Ccns
Genera

Genoa. Raphael de Lnchi. Ccnsui
Palermo Angelo Tagliavia. Consul

xrrfiX3XA3rt75

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Geae- ral t

1?

Dcrdrecht P J Boawman, Consul It
Ii

EUGiry.
Antweip Victor Forge, Consul-Gene- ral

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
liege Jues Blanpain, Consnl
Bruges Kmile Van den Brande, Consul :

Stockholm C A En galls, Acting Ccnss
General.

Christiama L Samson. Consul
Lyskil H Bergstrom, VIce-Ccns- ux

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak,
Consnl

Tokio His Excellency K Walker Irwf j

Hiogo and Otaka C P Hall, Consul

3tX2CHA3mcXI.

Ars Mia3 stzur Moraing Star Gariar!i-chi- p j

Occidental. Morse. Corsax. B C f

ia tktue Jae L Sricrri, Newcastle.
An bkt Eofcc Sudden. Chlberr. N S V.
Act bk Newsboy. Moiiesl, JS 3 W.
2or iranrueu. Aiicer5cur . a .
ftvrnPrrt fiJ--n Franco.
SctrG wwaaco. oiaeu. GrayA Harbor. I

Eirue Kifkitat. Cuder, FortGaruUe. t

Br.x I ATreuier. Jazeaou, Newcaatie-- . f
o s s Australia, HcudLetis, s F. I

j

roBxiBS tesku mpictkd.
ITsei. Timfwa.

AnscurWS Fhex;a...Grayr3 Har Due
M Hackfeid ald Seit 25..L'pooi.Mar25-3- 1

Gr kJCGlade.... LfTerpooc.aprX-I- O I

BkFlau SF : May 7ft
BrSG wilder.. 1 1 ..ilay ?j

CAS Warri
CAS Arawa. N s w Ju.e 1 f

Am tk Amy Turr er . . w Ycr a .J uue 2-- f
O fc O S S Belsrac Jan Fraa July 5
OSS Jiaricosa s F. Jurf 5 I

O & o s Stio Jaueiro..Honzkocg'.Juiy io
OSS Harrpoaa- - iy.luey. .. .Hay 31
Scur Ii W tarn:iS Lavaau Isld 2faT24
Brlr W G Irwiu h ' Hay 2
OfeS Alarr.eiia Z.Js F Jane 7
OA O a Gaelic S F June
O a S Australia S F J a.ce 15

EJIPOETs.
Stzur Kaala J.fi fcaj ugar for Cattle iCooke.

i

PaSSESGEP.?.

aaarraxa.
From VaucouTer and Victoria per CAS

S Warrirnoov May 21 S I Lillie. J Fritch-a-rd
and wife. H Crots. E H Bugua,H

Leuj berger, T It Eobinaoa and II ateerage.

WHARF AND WAVE.

DiAicosD Head, May 24, 10 p. ii.
Weather clear ; wind light north-

east. . ,

The Warrimco carried but two
steerage passengers from this port.

.The steamer Lehoa will leave for
Hawaii parts, tomorrow morning at
ten fcloeh.

The schooner John D.Talbot will
probably be chartered to load sugar
for San Francisco.

The U. S. S. Marion left for San
Francisco yesterday afternoon with
her homeward bound pennant fly-
ing.

Three stowaways were on board
of the Warri moo. They were care-fol-ly

looked after by Officer Patter-
son during the vessel's stay in
port. r

All the war veaeh in the harbor
were decorated with Sags yester-
day in honor of Queen Victoria's
birthday. A salute wa3 fired at
noon. The Australia and a num-
ber of merchant vessels had flag3
flying also.

Captain Perry was relieved of the
command of the steamer Warri-mo- o

while the vessel was at Van-
couver. Mate Arundel was raised
a step higher and is now the Cap-
tain of the vessel. Captain Perry
and his wife are through passen-
gers by the steamer.

A dispatch from San Francisco
states that the steam schooner
Louis Olsen. last heard from at i

Hakodate, had a catch of t3 seal-- f

The latest advices tend to confirm !

the report that the Mascotte, of j

San Francisco, was the sealer the S

dismantled hull of which was ob
served by the sealers floating about
bottom up.

The reason the United States j

, a . , . c-- i

rr. J.,,:-- . :

Edward D. Bost.ck of that vessel t,

to be tried by court-marti- al on
charges of drunkenness on duty

. ,rrx t -- lt-i

. ... - j j ;

cronciuaeu. I

There are eight vacancies m the i

medical corps of the navy, and
considerable difficulty is expenen- -
ced m finding young physicians j

who are willing to stand the neces- - j

sary examinatiom The examin- -
leg board 13 now m session m
Brooklyn, and would like to have j

an increase in the number of can
didates.

The Warri moo arrived early yes-
terday morning from Vancouver,
via Victoria. She left Vancouver
on the 16th inst. Parser Munro

I

reports a pleasant trip down. She j

brought some freight for this port I

which included 4o,G00 feet of lum
ber. Seven cabin and seventeen
steerage passengers were landed
here. The vessel departed about 3 ;

j
u uutik, iur jJ uuc), jaiiii.J

The .Navy Department knows
nothing of the reported cdndemna- - j

VICTOSTA S IfASCGT SATX.

.
l--.

the sealing scnocner Mascotte re--
rjorted frcm San Francisco as hav- -

been lost, was the v ictona yeal- -
er or like name, the Mascot- - This
conclusion is reached from the fact
that K. P. Rithet & Co LtpL, re--
ceired a letter from Captain Sie--
ward, master cf the latter vessel.

u -- .J Af u oouacu --v,
and sent to ictoria from Ciayo--
Qcot, where the schooner then was,
with the intention of awaiting some

go to the Copper Island coast. The
San Francico snrmise created no
little apprehension amongst the
friends of the Victoria sealer's
cre;r. Victoria Colonist.

ESRKTN& SEA PATROL.

What is Said at ths Navy Depart- -
zzant as to Alleged Delay.

Notwithstanding th rumors which
came from Port Towcsend, Wasm, to
the effect . that" the sailing cf the
Berhing sea patrol has been p.pos-
tponed far two weeks, and that ves-
sels have been withdrawn from the
fleet, it is stated at the Navy Depart-
ment that there has been no avoid-
able delay on their part in getting
the fieet o and it will probably sail
before the end of this week says the
"Washington Stat of the 9;h insL
Orders were sent by mail to Capt.
Clark cf the Mohican, the senior
commander, for hi3 gnidance in the
cruise, and he wa3 to sail immediate-
ly upon the receipt of a subsequent
telegraphic order. Bat it was necessary

for the vessels to be supplied
with copies of the seal regulations
for distribution among the sealing
vessels, and these regulations were
not completed and mailed from here
until last Saturday.

As soon as Capt. Clark notifies the
department that be has received and
understands these documents he will
be notified to saiL The fieet has
not been diminished, save by the
withdrawal of the j3ennington for
service at Salvador.

WhalJ?ATi3 Ate in the Siege Days.
Everybody conversant with the

history of the siege of Paris by the
Germans will remember that the
inhabitants of the beleaguered city
were fed for a time on the flesh of
African and Asiatic beast3 and
birds of prey from the Zoological
Gardens. There has lately Jbeen
discovered a packet of letters which
throw an interesting light ca this
matter. These documents have
been deposited, in the Carnavalet
Museum. Thev were addressed bv
M. GeoSroy fcaint-Hilair- e, Director
of the Jardin dTAccIimatation in the
in the Boise de Boulogne, to
J1- - Dos, butcher on the
bouvanl Haussmann, and re--

lo Pries wmcn were
assea ior ine animai3 required ior
the nourishment of starving Par-
isians. Zebras, buffaloes, reindeer,
antelopes, wild boars, a kangaroo,
a cassowarv, and a black swan
vrere siuea aunng the month o

1
Octoter, lSTO, together with sev
eral rare ducks, pheasants andm. n rgtete. x caumiry was soiu id

S and the kansaroo for half thai
sum. In November an antelope
fetched .10. and prices besran ta
ascend rapidlv all round. Thus o
bear cost the batcher Deboos 20-

2nd S3 wa3 fop a wild
During the Christmas period two
caniel3- - from the garden were
sold at 200. On December
09 M. Deboos took over
the two elephants, which were the
veritable nieces dft Trtanre of his

cnnnIv, THpv ont him 17.- -
000f, or 100. He soon sawed up
their colossal carcasses and sold
the pieces at a profit. London
Daily Telegraph.

The average number of working
days in a year in various countries is
as follows: In Bossia, 267; in Eag-- !
land, 278: in Spain, 299; in Austria,
2s5; .in Italy, 298; in BaTaria and
ieiginm, 2JU; m Saxony and ranee,
302: in Deamark, Norway and
Switzerland, 303; in Prussia, 3Co; in
Holland and .North America, 308;
and in Hungary. 312. London
Engineering.
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